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in the spur ayatem and partly in the vals, when this repoej was interrupted by you.
secret things. lie then informed tbo
the
partly
eloees on«< eoune, and commences anothei
oourt; it is at least necessary that your
.Ynrj.
of the wishes of the Lodge, and renervous shocks which jtcrvaded her
violent
caoeeysUin."—GouctUtr
lady
culti
well
The land for turnips ouglt to be
watoh should tell it to you, sire. If you
her to oome early next morning, as
frumo. On the ensuing day, the mowhole
rated, with sudcicot plowingsand barrow
consult it now, you will find that it marks quested
Thumb
he then would he at leisure to show her
was brought before the judge, she
she
ment
Pruning.
ings to bring it to a flue tilth, and mad f
tho real time."
what was and what was not to bo dono.—
declared that sho was now ab'e to tell them
perfectly free from root weeds. For dri] J Every one who raisre a fruit tree ahould the name of the assassin.
The Car once more drew forth his watch
Morning came, and with it Madame K., with
ajwing.the ground is then for'ed into ridge remember that it ia easier to rub off a email
said tbo magistrate ; "did —it pointed to a few minutes past eight— ber broom, brushes, pails, tubs Ac., prepared
••But
stay,"
lets by the plow, and tbe manure sprea ' green about than to aw off a Urge limb ;
Michcl never tell yoa when he wae alive, the same rectification had taken place in all and armed for tho job, and fjund the guarevenly along in the rows. Well rotted dun ( and that it ia better to give a well funned how he loot his sight?"
the watches of tho»c present, and ia tho dian
woiiiog for her.
is of the greatest importance, and in quae
head to a f onng tm'< than to matilate a
•
the morning before I was ar- clocks of tho palace. This exploit wai folNo—but
"Now,
madams," said he, " I'll tell you
tity from ten to twenty tons per acre, a • Urge one in attempting to cure early de«orothers
and
lowed
to
do so; and that
he promised me
what we want done, and how we oatno to
by
equally amusing
tbe state of tbe land and the variety of th 1 fonaity. Traea that have been transplanted rest*!,
the
At
clow
of
tho
his
of
death."
cause
the
was
performances, employ you. The brothers said it was diflprising.
So crop Is bette r tbia year, or which have made but a few
Turnip may require.
that bo?"
after having complimented Pir> cult to get anybody to do the job, and not
tho
could
••Ilow
Cur,
adapted than Turnips, for any other <fa eeaaooa' growth aaay be controlled in their
••Last night Michel came to me, and he netti, brought back to his remembrance tba*. be meddling with the secrets in that little
scription of manure than farm-yard dung • shape with great eaae. In examining young
to the man hidden behind the aoaf- in the course of the evening's amusements, doeot; we haTe loot the key, and cannot
asasbee, rape dust, oil cake, bone dust, an I trvee fur ihia purpuae, it will be neoeaaary pointed
on which he and I had been sitting, bo had declared Uiat such waa tho power of find it to lock the door.
1 assured them
folding
numerou* other manure*, are calculated t > to oot out with a knife eueh joung shoot*
on."
me the man listening to us, when his ait that ho oould penetrate everywhere. that you oeold
ahowvd
lis
depended
pe
laat year or before, that are nacaa
produoe crope of this vegetable. The tea 1 aa
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A IHxtuuti Ooxruvr airwn* a Lion
Beautifying Tour HomeDr. Living*too give* a
Erery man should do bit bat to ctn a
longed to the Free Mduni, or Anti-Masons, very interesting description ofa fight be wlt- home. Th« first money h« can spare ought
I don't know which, used to toll mo all the nessed hi AJrica, between a Uoa and anteto be invested in a dwelling, where bis (an*
secrets of tbe concern, and when ht showed lope. The doctor and his goes! bad emergllj can lira permanently. Viewed aa a
all of the marks the gridiron made when be ed from a narrow defile between two rocky
matter of eoonemy, thii U
important, no#
was initiated, and told me bow they fixed bills, when they beard an angry growl,
because heean ordinarily build man
only
knew to be that of tho monarch
poor Morgan. I never told a living aoul to wbicb they
cheaply than he can rent, but bsssnss of
this day.
If nobody troubles your closet of the forest. At the distance of not more
the expenss oauaed by frequent change of
to find oat yoar secrets till I do, they'll lay than forty yards in adranoe of them, a gemsreeidenoa. A man who early in lift build*
bok stood at bay, while a huge, tawny lioo
there till they rot—they will."
a borne for himself and
fkmily, will save
''I thought so,'* said tbe guardian, "and was couched on a rocky platform, above tbe
eome thooeanda of dollar* in the oourae of
an
the
level
of
plain, evidently meditating
now I want yon to oommenee in that oorner,
besides avoiding the inconand give the whole room a decent cleaning, attack on the antelope. Only a space of twenty yean,
venience
and
of remove la.
trouble
aniApart
and I have pledged my word and honor for about twenty feet separated tbe two
from this, there is something agreeable to
animated
be
lion
to
The
mals.
appeared
the fidelity to your promiss ; now don't go
was our better nature in having a boose that wa
into that olosot," and then left the lady to with the greatest fury; tbe gemabok
call our own. It iaa form of
property that
herself.
apparently calm and reeolata, presenting Is more than
It
to the
property.
speaks
the
bead
to
fortified
enemy.
No eoonor bad she heard tbe eeund of hie bis well
heart, enlists the sentiments, and eooblea
bis
Tbe
lion
position,
changed
she
cautiously
foot on tbe last step of ths stain than
the possessor. The associations that
a
spring
exclaimed—"Dont go into that closet! I'll descended into the plain and made circuit,
tho up around it, as the birthplace of children,
of
the
for
attacking
purpoee
warrant there is a gridiron,or eome nonsense, obvioualj
but tbe latter was on —as the scene of Ilia's holiest emotion*—aa
just like the Anti-Msaon for all the world gemabok in the rear,
bis bead towards tbe sanctuary whsrs the spirit cherishes it*
turned
Ml be bound. I will just take a peep, no- the alert, and still
lasted for purest thoughts, are such as all value ; and
This
his
manoeuvring
antagonist.
body will be any wiser, as I can keep it to
the ob- whenever their influeoee is exerted, the
to
half an hour, when it appeared
myself.
a
used
stratagem moral sensibilities are improved and exalted.
Suiting the aetion to tbe word, she stop- ■erven that tho gemabok his assault, 'ibe The part of our liappincss in this world is
to make
lion
the
induce
to
ped lightly to the forbidden closet—turned
found at home ; but how few recollect that
was for a moment prethe button—which was no sooner done,than Hank of the antelope
the happince of to-dsy is increased by tbe
as
As
nssailant.
fieroe
quick
bah ! went the billy-goat, with a spring to lented to his
where we were happy yesterday, and
a spring, but while place
made
tho
lion
regain his liberty, which came near upset- lightning,
that,
turned
insensibly, scenes and circumstance*
lio was yet in the air, the gemabok
ting Iter ladyship. Both startsd to the door,
to
gather
as
so
far
ncck
up a store of blcssednrss for the
bis
probat it was filled with implements for houte his heud, bending
On this ao>
Mnt ono of spears—like horns at tho lion's weary hours of the futuro !
cleaning, and all were swept to tbe bottom
breast. A terrible liccratlon was the oon- count we should do all in our power to make

"Depended on !" said she, **I guess I ou.
My poor dead and gone husband, who bo-

and as Aurnort.

of the it firs.
fell back on his haunchThe noise and confasion oceasionod by such Mquenco ; the lion
a ghastly wound in
showed
and
luiunches
unceremonious coming down stairs, drew
neck. IIo ottered a
his
of
lower
tbe
part
half the town to witness Mrs. K's efforts to
howl of rage and anguish, and backcd off to
get from) undor the pile of pails, tubs, brooms
a distanco of fifty yards, seeming half disuid brushes into the street.
vi ho should bo the first

on

the

spot

bat

posed

to

givo

up the contest, but

homs attractive, Not only should we cultivate such tempers as ssrve to render its Intercourse amiable and affectionate, but wo

should striro
which

to adorn it with tboso charms

good score

and refinement so easily
We asy easily, for there are
him for- persons that think that a home cannot b*
beautified without a considerable outlay of

hunger, impart

to it.

or rcvengo onco more impelled
raacallj doorkeeper, who after releasing fury,
ward.
tho goat, which waa a cripple for lifo, and
money. Such people are in orror. It ousts
liia nccona aanuu wm
uplifting the rubiih that bound the good
little to have a neat flower garden, and to
and
tho
gemsbok,
headlong ; he rushed at
woman to tho earth, 'anxiously inquired if
orer the formidable horn* surround your dwelling with thoae simple
to
attempted leap
iho had been taking tho degrees.
in order to alight on hia bock. The gems- beau tire which delight th^eya far more than
tho
!
exclaimed
the
"Taking
degrees
bok still standing on the dofensive, elevated expansive objects. If ycu will let tho sunlad/ "if you call tumbling from the top to his head,
speared the lion in his side, and shino and tho (low adorn yoor yard, they
the bottom of tho stairs, with the devil after
inflicted what the spectators believed to be will do more for you to brighten the land*
you, taking things by degrees, I hare thorn, a mortal
wound, as the horns penetrated to •cape and make it agreeable to the eye. Sho
havo
folks as
and if

the

mure

iuiiuw

m-*

'*

,

you

frighten

jou

ma,

the

hangs tho ivy around tho ruin, and over
the atump of a withered tree twinoa tho
groaning
A thousand artl aha praomanner which showed that ho had been graceful vino.
"I hopo jou did not open the closet Madhurt, but he «oon collected all his ticca to animato tlyj senaca and pleaao tha
severely
amo,'* said the door keeper.
energies for another attack, at the instantof mind. Follow her rtv.nplo, and da for
"Open the closet ? Ere ate tho applo she collision, the gemsbok presented a horn, so youraelf what she is always laboring to do
was forbiddon ! If jou want a woman to do
us to strike tho lion immediately between for you.
Beauty la a divine instrumental!anything, toll her not to do it, asd she'll his two fore
It U one of God'* cboeen forma of powso forcible was the ty.
and
legs,
do it certain. I could not stand the teropta*
stroko that tho whole length of the horn er. We never s?o creative energy without
tion. The secret was there. I wanted to
For nearly something beyond mere ezistenoe. andhenca
was buried in the lion's body.
know it. I opened the door, and out popped
motionless; the whole universe is a teacher and inapirer
stood
beasts
two
the
minute
tho tarnarl critter right into mj lace. 1
then tho gemsbok, slowly backing withdrew of Iwauty. Every man waa born to be an
thought that the devil had me, and I broko his horn, and the lion tottered and Tell on artiat, ao far oa the appreciation and enjoy*
for the stairs, with tho devil butting me at
ment of beauty are ooncerned, and ba rube
his sido, his limbs quivering in the agonies
down
foil
over
the
tub
and
himaelf of one of tho precious gifts of his
got
everj jump—I
of death. The victor made a triumphant
the stairs as jou found us, all in aheap-"
if ho falls to fulfil thiabeneficiont pur*
off
flourishjof hU heels, and trotted apparent being
••But, madam," said tho door-keeper,
bis creation.—Southern Timet.
least
the
poeeof
received
without
injury
having
ly
"you aro in possession of the great secret of in the conflict—From Dr. Livingtfon't
tho Order, and must go up and be initiated,
OUytny Ordert.— While lying at a
Travels in Africa.
Southern port some few years sinoe, the massworn and then go in, the regular way."
ter of a voaael belonging to New
"Regular way !" exclaimed tho lady,
England
Rkjidixq Omb's Owv Obituabt. The
emoked her out for the purpose of
"and do you suppose I am going near tho
deatroying
tenure of the Major Generalship of Massarata. The next
tarnal placo again, and ride that ar critte,
morning about a down of
chusetts, like that of a good many other then
tail*] gentry were found and
long
without a bridle or lady.s saddle ? No
offices in that ancient Commonwealth, is for
brought on deck. Their fat and aleek apnever! 1 dont' want nothing to do with lifo or
during good behavior. The Boston
that man that rides it. 1M look nice perchpearance evinced that they had boon well
Transcript says that one of the former lived cared for
ed on a billy goat would'tl! No, nuver!
by themaelves, if not by others.
so long that a wicked wag, at his reported
The ateward enme aft, and
Ml never go nigh it a again, nor your hall
pointing to the
death, gave, as a sentiment at a public dinof the captain what should
nuthor—if I can prevent it, no lady shall
heap,
inquired
luts
Genour
ner
"The memory of
Major
ever join the Odd Fellows.
Why, I,d soon* eral—may he be eternally rewarded in heav- be done with them.
cr bo a Froo Mason And be broiled on a grid
••Done with them ?** responded the
capen for his everlasting services on earth."—
iron as long as firo conld bo kept under it,
who was something of a wag,
tain,
J udgo of the surprise of the author of this
"why,
and pulled from garret to collar with a halmake them into a stew."
tout, on learning, the next day, that the
ter, in a pair of old brooches and rlippeis
Nothing more was said by either party on
still
officer
voteraa
the
and
was
false,
report
be
as
lived
this
dead
husband
was:
my
just
poor
subject at the time, several gentimen
alive.
and hurt them to boot, I'll warrant
mako as much noise as 1 did.

they'll

tho

depth

of lix

lion retreated

or

eight

inches.

and

Again

limping

in

a

had been invited on board to dine
This reminds us of an occurrence that
upon
which the captain and a friend had
some years ago. aquirels,
State
same
in
the
plaos
barked the day before. Dinner was served
In tho days of Myaill, the publisher of ihc
Seldom
A Dctcdman on Paorastovs.
up in giod style, and the appetites of all did
still
alivu
Newbury port Herald, (a journal
to tho faro; but most of tho
docs a live Dutchman got tho credit of mure
juRtioe
and flourishing,) tho sheriff of old Kssex,
party
smart things than aro set down to him in
them nude into a stew to
preferred
othh
any
several
tim
asked
had
boen
Philip lUgley,
er
this catechism that he puts to a journeyman
way.
to pay up his arrears of subscription. At
•
steward," exclaimed the captain, m ho
printer:
one day ho told Mycall that he would
last,
wm
A Dutchman sitting at tho door of his
changing the dishes preparatory to act'hand over the next morning as
on the
tavern in the far west, is approached by a certainly
ting
pastry," can't you girt me juit
sure as he lived.
If you don't get your
rach
a atcw to-morrow?"
is
who
west*
thin
Yoa know there
tall,
Yankoe,
emigrating
suro
I
am
bo
money tomorrow, you may
arc tome of the
left."
ward, on foot, with a bundle on a cano over
squiTela
dead,' said ho.
"Didn't make dat < b do aquircla, air," re*
hUi shoulder.
ino morrow camo anu [wmu, out no
plied the African, with a hesitating, at*
••Veil, Miitber Yalking Shtlck, Tat you
monej. Judge of the aherifTa feeling when
rant?" inquired tho Dutchman.
tempt to amile, hut which waa kept back by
on the morning of the day after, he opened
"
a alight tremor.
Rest and refrcslunento," replied the
hie Herald, and auw announood the lamentM
What then ?" inquired the
printer.
captain
ed deocoao of Phil.p Bagley, Eaq., High
"
?
••Supper and lotchin, I reckon
Sheriff of the county oi E«x; with an quickly.
ob
do
"Why, air,
rata, aa you ordered me
"Yea, supper and lodging, If job please.' obituary notioe attached, giving the deceased
to!',
"Pe jo a Yankee pedlar, mit chewelry in credit for a
good many exoellent traita of
"
your pack, to sheat to gal ?
charactcr, but adding that he Lad one fault
IT*"John Ph<mix, in tho April Knioker*
•'No, air. I am no Yankee pedlar."
very much to be deplored: be was not bockcr, iinmortal.xod an "acooideuo boy"
"
•'A singin' master,
who playa for
on the New York and
to^faxy to work?
punctual in paying the printer.
over it, but 1 never could outlive such
notber rido as I took to-day."

a

took

money
hie breakfast, Philadelphia road :
*'A shentecl shoemaker, Tat Iotci to mca- •tarted for tho Herald office. On the way
It waa after eleven o'clock, tho train had
sure te
girls' feet and banklet better tan to it struck him ae lingular that none of the pawed New Brunawick and the poasenger*
mako to shoes? "
many frionda and aoqttaintancaa he met trying to aleep, (ha ! ba!) when the boy en•No' sir; or I should hare mendod my eeemcd to be eurpri*ed to ace him. They tered. lie waa a
aeedy youth, with a
own shoes.'
Was •oal-akin e*p, a lingular
muat have read their morning paper.
dirty face, a grey
•A book achent, rot bod dors te school ft poiaible tbey oared eo little about btm ae jacket ot the vontiKting order, and a abort
committees till thoy do Tat you wish, ehoost to have forgotten already that he was no but remarkable broad pair of "conluroye."
more ? Full of perturbation, he entered the lie wore an enormous hag or haversack about
to get rid of you ?'
office to deny that be was dead, hie neck, and bore in his hand that moet in*
•Gucas again, sir. I am no book agent.' printing
fcrnal and debatable inatrument, an accoria
propria pertona.
'To tyefelds ! a dentist, proaking tho
peo"
exclaimed
the factious deon. Idiapiae that inatrument of muaic.
cher-ff,"
Why
pie's jaws at a dollar a sohoag, and runnin
They pull the atuaic out of it, and it comes
editor, "I thought you were defunct."
dITmit my daughter.'
«•
exclaimed the sheriff.— forth atrugting and reluctant, like a cat
Defunct,"
•No sir, I am no tooth-paller.'
drawn by the tail from an
that idea in yoor bead?"
What
ash-bole, or a
•Phrcnologus, den, feding te young folks' «« put
aud
iquhrvel pulled shrieking from a hollow log
you younelf"
Why,
Mycall.—
ids like so many oabbitch ?'
• Did
irith a ramrod.
you not tell me—"
No, I am no phrenologist?'
•• Oh! ah!
This unprincipled dog commenoed
yee! 1 tee!" stammered out the
pulling
•Yell, ten, vat tho tyefela can you be?— ; sheriff. " Well, there's
it
And
hie thing, and horified us with the moet
your money.
Dboost toll, and you haTe to beat aassage for
, iow contradict the report in the next paper, iwful version of that wretched
"Dog Tray'*
nipper, and sthay all night, frree gratis, mit- f
that I ever listened
you plcaee.
tq. Then returned to
>ut a wnt, and a chill of
whiskey to start " Tluit'e not necessary, friend Uagley," the centre of the oar, and
standing cloea to
nit in to mornin.'
"
1/ tcaj only prinitd in the stove which wursd
( aid tho old joker ;
hot—the night bsiog
•I am an humble disciple of Faust—a
pro- , four copy.'*
sold—he sssajtd to pul out "Pop goes the
r«sor of the art that preserve* all arte— a
The good sheriff lired many yean after Weasel," when
suddenly pflp went the V>y:
typographer, at your service.'
, his 'sell* and to the day of hie real death fie
tho arcordeon, burst ioto tears,
dropped
•Votcli dat?'
t
tod clapping hli hit banbe behind him, ax*
ilwajl tood good care to pay the prtnttr
•A printer, vir, a man that prints books Yor Orleans
Picayune.
acuted a ftmntic danse accompanied by yells
ind newspapers.'
of the moet
character. I saw

••No, sir."

1kgley, without wailing for

all,
agonising
printsh nooshpapors! Oh, yaw! A BurrtrcL Tnoronr.—A little Swedish and felt grateful to a retributiue Providence.
raw ! any, dat ish it. A man Tot
printsh I prl while walking with her lather on a war* Hs had stood too does to the stove, and hia
Yaw!
nooshpapers!
yaw! Yalk up! I ry night, absorbed in the contemplation of corduroys were in a light blase; a few inch*
•A

mau

vot

rish 1 may be shot if | did not tiak you vas
poor tyelel of a dish trick school-master,

i

J* skiee

being asked

of what she was think-

ing,replied : —"I was thinking if the wrong

arboTerks for nottin, and boards round. 1 lids of bearao is so glorious what mast
right aide be!"
thought you vaa him*'

ea

below the termination of hia gray

jacket,

Alter be got on
the Are, the conductor pat him
out, and a sweet
tad ineffable calm came over as.
wm the seat of his woe.
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Republican

Contention.

Sute

who recogoiae. aa o
The otiaeaa of thia State,
the taaue wbuh Ikt Ftafc*

ptniwHaBl laportHC*,
Coaveotioa, oa
|.>rm Adopted by the Phdadelphia
la
opposition to
11S4,
preeeau
fee 17ik of June.
of tbe peat »ud prevent
I lie Pru^Uvory policy
a Natlooal
ildmiautnitkM, aod the oeceaaity of

(he I>mm of mat iaeue, aa the
mode of peaceable aod looalituaad
reaiauace lo the arrogant, affreaaive

Orffaaiiaiioa

on

oaly practicable

t.Hial
intolerant apmi of that policy, of which the repeal
u*a»of tbe Miaaoun C'ouiprooiiae, lha lavleaa
iooa of Kanaaa, aod lha dcvuMoo of lha Suprrme
Court, in tb« Dred Scott caac, are illu^raltoaa
aad proola—are requealed to meet in Rwaucaa
Ciwrmm, IN NOROMBEOA HA Lis BAN-

tea o'clock, A. M
aouuaate a candidate for Governor, aod to
traaaact »uch other buaiaeaa aa the lalereata of
the Republican party of tb« State may require.
The Coafrntioa will be coenpoted of delegate*

00R Thphdat, Jum 33, at
to

fromcilice,

town*

and

plantation*, acconliog

to

the following b«*ia if rrprr»roiatio« :
KitA tup, lew* amdplauiati** *A*U U tmtilUd
EneA ctty, Iowa am J pUnum* m
je »** JtUfai*.
lin coal tr**niy ./fee eolaa /*» tks HtfuUuam aia
•U-LiU for (t'wrwf in tS»ywa»i«r| 1S36, tkJk it

tntuUd to am aJMttomai JtUg at*, a nd
10

one

reery KunUrtU wiee/er tatJ •andtJaH
is*}, uiomt weemry jKe

dtUgat*

ta

ixp

GEORQE DOWNES,
H E PKKN 11*3,

J M DEEK1NO,
OEOROE IJBHY,
ilLONZi) GaRCELON,
C. J.TALBOT,

J. L 8TEVEN9,
B W NoKKlS,
J 8. BAKER.
R 0 M ETC ALP,
T H MARSHALL.
W O SABOENT,
JOS KELSEY,
WaSHLNOTON LONO.
May 30, 1*07.

Ripcblicam
Stat*
Coaarrria

STATE OF MAIM!.
Executive Department,
|
|
Augusta, Mat 30 1837.
Aa adjourned aea»io« of tbe Eaacutiee Co«inin
AuCouncil
Ihe
Chamber,
held
at
Cil will U*
tfuata. on Turwlay Ihe 23d day ol'June oe*L
ALDEN JAC KSON. Secretary of Slate

The
Th«

Republican

Convention-

republicans of York should

>f desire to grind

We arc indebted to Hod Wm. P. F«ssnlen, U. S. S., for a government oopj of
point;
Jommodore Perry's Expedition to Chine,
it ■ trapping
which be will pleass receive our thanks,
Tor
invention eeeures both of th«M object; and
work ie in three quarto volume and
rhe
it also aecurea tba very important advantage
with picturee of inoidente of the
illustrated
tba labor of oanl grinding in a
if
needle instead of ehiaal
and to itn the prnai of etrickling
Mr. Parker'•
as it is called.

wires of

earda

a

doing

and of the naannere and caetome
much abort period of time than it ia now ixpedition
the Japanese. We make the following
)f
It
seta
lone by other method* or machines.
utracts from one ol the volumes, the flrat
the edge or point o^ the teeth of the card in
the wonderful effects produoed by
wch a manner aa to leave it perfectly clear baring
uee of guano in promoting the growth
the
and
af the wire upon the point of the teeth
of the eugar cane at Mauri t us.
ao aa to leave the card ready to receive the
Before the introduction of guano ae a ferootton without the a trickling or strapping,
the product wae from 2,000 to 25,tiliser,
before adverted to. It gnnda a new sard 000 French
pound* of sugar to the arpent or
in from six to eleven hours, thus doing in French acre; but the increase aince the apthis brief period that which haa, by the old plication of the guano, has been ao extraorIn ordinaa to be ecaroely credible.
method, taken from five to nine dajs. This dinary
eeaaona the
haa been from aix to
ary
product
are
we
may be regarded aa impossible, but
aeren thouaand pounda, and under peculiaraaeured that thia ia ao, by reliable persona ly favorable cireumatancee, it has even reach•
*
who have tested its merits, as well aa by Mr. ed*eight thouaand pounda to the acre.
cotton and tobacco,
would
The
land
ia
auch
produoe
Parker bimaeli wboae character
but the entire thoughts of the agriculturiata
among our fellow citiaena here, aa to give of the ialand are directed to augar. The
to hie atatementa the fulleet credit. Mr. P. proportion of guano ia about one-Tourth of
haa eeveral of hia patent* in operation in a pound to a cane, and the Frenoh arpent
or acre ia aatimated to contain about two
thia eity, and he has also introduosd them
thooeand plants.
into Lawrence, Ware, Great Falls and other
Sugar Making in Lm Chev. The augar
manufacturing towns. We bad the pleas- milla oonaist of three cvlindera of hard wood,
meana
ure of witnessing the operation of one ol supported in an upright position by
The cylinders are
of a wooden frame.
on
mill
new
them in the card room of the
about a foot in diameter, and are arranged
the Pepperell corporation, and were struck in a row, with a mortice between them to
with the eare and regularity of its operation, regulate the approach and their preaaure
The oentral one haa a woodand its manifest adaptation to secure the upon the cane.
en axle or a haft extending through the frame
invent*
the
attained
be
to
by
objects eougbt
whioh eupporta it. to which ia attached a
The improvement is one that cunnot curved lever of fifteen feet in length, by
or.
fail to commend itself, by its practical value which the mill ia readily worked. This
oentral cylinder haa a row of ooga of hard
to manufactures, and if we are Dot mistakwood near ita upper end which play into
en the inventor will, besides sscuring to himmortices cut into each of the two otner cylinobtain
self the credit of a useful invention,
ders. A aingle bull er horse is generally
that pecuniary advantage which though al* used to work the mill, and the animal movee
him whose in a circle of about thirty feet in diameter.
waye merited, is frequently lost to
The cane is placed flrat between the central
to the world a
genius and ekill, haa given
and right cylinders, and before its oscape it
valuable invention.
is caught by the hand of the workman and,
boing twisted like a rope, ia thruat in be
tween the central "and left cylinders, by
A Collecting Tour-Special Heed.
crushed and its juice
which it is
Willum M. Bmtaxt Esq., formcrly of Ken- expressed, which flows through guttera into
in a hole near by. The juice
a tub
nebunk, now of this city, is about to visit ia thenplaced
to neighboring housee,
convoyed
the several towns io the county on a collect
temporarily constructed for the purpoee, and
ing tour for our office, lie starts on Mon* there boiled in iron pans containing about
eight or ten gallons. What use is mado of
day, visiting first the towns on the sea shore, all
the augar it ia difficult to understand, as
western
into
the
his
work
and extending
the common beverage, which ia tea, ia never
section of the county. We trust our sub- aweetened.

completely

make arin tho scribers who

are in arrears will be prepared
and we are
to be held in to discharge thrir indebtedness,
State
Convention,
Republican
we have a special
because
more
anxious
the
Rungoron tho 25th innt. The call, stating
We have,
the Untie of representation is inserted in our need of our dues at this time.
that the pro- alter having occupied, for the whole time we
We
not
do
imagine
paper.
the oounty, now more than
slavery democrats and thetr allies, the strait hats lived in
who ar* called in some sections, with twelve yt«ra, a hired houso purchassd an

rangements early

to be

wliige,
peculiar significance,

represented

JftptB.

It fee been long aa otyeol
cards to as to give to the

It probably i» kept as a delicacy Tor the
palate* of the higher classes, who delight in

and other confection* of sugar,
export or tribute to Japan. In
spite of an abundant product, sugar is evidently a scaroe article among tho common
people. The refuse cane after being pressed
is carefully dried and used as fuel.
Agriculture. Of animals to assist in cul-

«

wee tinea ts

or

tent as an

unpretentious residenco to which, after com- ture, the Japanese have tlio hone, ox, and a
they train to
that
idea
the
faintest
hare
Democrats,"
they pleting some repairs upon it we propose to large aperies of buflalo, which loads
on tho
draw carta and
carry heavy
can he successful ia the canvass this (all, but remove, and to make it the future home of
haek. They plow with both the ox and cow.
us.—
who
are
to
fals«
dear
this should not load to supineuess or
ourselves, and those
Of milk ana outter they make no use.—
confidence, and prevent the republicans on We have been looking forward to the time When they cannot use cattle to plow, as on
the (tupposition that all will bo right, from when we could feel the satisfaction that tho stoep aides of hills, men are substiiutcd ;
and sometimes the plow is laid aside, and all
doing all which thej should do to strength- arises from the possession of a home, and
the earth is done
"the

speekeled

back

themselves in the State. It is not enough we feel assured that our subscribers who
tliat diabolism in politics exists—it must be appreciate tho invaluable blessing of a home
met and overthrown. It is apparent from (and we know all will,) arouud which the
indications that are to be seen in tho move- holieat and best feelings of tho heart centre,
ments of some of the judges of our supreme and which can be adorned and rnado pleas-

en

ant by surroundings which render it over a
of
tho
administrameasures
the
sucrsd place in the household will rejoice
a
cision and
tion in relation to Kansas, that there ia a with us in our prospects, and so far as they
determination on tho part of the alavehold- can aid us by the discharge of their indebt
ing oligarchy to change the principle* on edneis in furnishing us with the means of
was administered,
our own obligations, will do so
whish the

Court,

as

illustrated in tho Drvd Scott de-

government

fulfilling

Our
and to make it a despotism of the worst with a greater cheerfulness than sver.
their
to
and
liftnot
need
Maine
justice
lias, again
•haracter.
again,
only appeals
special
ed up her voice against the de|*rture which but also to their friendly feelings and we
has been made frurn the policj of the fathers trust that the appeal which we make through
of tho republic, and shown to her sister Mr. Bryant to them, will be answered in
Stab * that whatever else thej may do, she such a way as will rejoice our hearts.
cannot be made

to

support the infernal

the labor in preparing
by
hand. Generally their soil is rather poor,
but by means or tho immense labor they
bestow upon it, by irrigation, and especially by the use of manures which they underntand well, they make very largo srops.
Their chief grain is rice, of which they
are said to produce the best in all Asia—
They all make Barloy and wheat. Tho first
is uaed for feeding cuttle ; tho other is not
much valued, and is chiefly used for cakes
and soy. Thu lust is made by fermenting,
underground, wheat with a peculiar.kind of
bean and salt.
Next to rice ia importance, is the teaplant. Immense quantities of it are produced, for its use is universal. Beside the
plantations devote to it, the hedges on the
farms are all of the tea-plant. Siebold says
the finer kinds require groat care and skill
Tho plantations are
in their cultivation.
situated, as far as they conveniently can be,
from all other crops, and from human habitations, lest the delicasy of tho tea should
be impaired by smoke or any othsr impuri
ty. They manuro the plants with dried
anchovies, and with the juico pressed out of
mustard seed. The harvesting is a process
Dr. Siebold thinks that
of great nicety.
tho green and black tea are Irom tho same
plant, and differ only in mode of prepuration, though others have said tho plunts
differ themselves. Neither, however, is ever
dried on copper, but are dried on an iron

heresies, and the depraving infideliums whieh
TuiConcsst. We had the pleasure last
slavery has engendered, and that voice she Monday evening, of listening to one of the
will repeat, we have no doubt. The Con- best oonc«rta ever pi von in Biddeford. And
vention which ia to meet at Bangor is imit wu a rare pleasure and a great one
it will devolve the
portant inasmuch as upon
As we heard the sweet tones by the master
selection of a suitable candidate for Govern- hand of OU Bull, we could do nothing but
or, and tho adoption of measures for the can- wonder at, and admire lb« skill.power, and
We aro glad to be able to say that
vom.
execution displayed by him. Well has be
"
there is no danger tliat preferences for men been
styled *• The Norwegian Enchanter 1*°will cause dimensions or divisions in the re- Uis soul seemed
itself
forth
in
those
In horticulture, the Japanese are very
pouring
publican ranks, and we are sure that tho thrilling strains, and it seemed as if the in- skillful; raising radishes weighing from
candidate selected by tho oonvention, will strument he hold was very dear to him. We fifly to sixty pounds.
be one worthy of the confidence of the party, wsre indeed enchanted, and as the last strain
Walker.
and one who has given the best of proofs of wu shoald ever hear drawn forth
by his en- The Surrender of Filiibuiter
his attachment to republican principles, and
chanted wand died away, we sorrowed that
The papers received by the steamer Illione whoso nomination will bo hailed with
felt for the last titns that magic no in, gito some particulars of the surrender
w« had
pleasure by the people. The eonvention is spell.
uf Walker, and the evacuation of Rivas.—
to be held in a pleasant season of the year,
The other parts of the concert went off Cronica of Maj Uth tays
and in a pleasant city, and it will be plcas" On the 7th of
May, 101 guns announced
very finely. The opening piece, for the piaut for the republicans of the State to meet
of San Jose the occupation of
to
ths
beauwas
Dreader
Mr.
ano, played by
very
people
together and, interchanging congratulations tiful, and was performed in a highly skill- Rivas by the Allies. General Mora, with
hui division of the army, was expected at
en the brilliant victory won by them last
ful manner. The erening was not very fav- Sun Jose on the 13th.
Cireat
preparations
fall, consecrate thexaselvos anew to the high
orable, and the attendance, though respeeta- were being made to give him an enthusiastic
the
and holy purpose of maintaining
prinull
due credit
Cronica
The
to
gives
reception.
ble, was not so largo as wo had hoped
to Capt. Davis for his humane interference
ciple on which rests civil liberty. Suppos- see.
to save the lives of Walker and his following that the town committees of the several
ers, and also speaks in the highest credit of
towns in tho county will call meetings early
Ax Elsctionxibijiu Doccmlnt. There his nohle cendust. The Bulotia Official of
for the selection of delegates ; and hoping
Km been published in the Kmtern Argun Leon, of April 15th, statue that when the
that the w««tern section of the fctate will be
filibueter party left the Castillo fort on the
office a pamphlet oopy or Judge Tanney's
attacking it, they left a paper
fully represented, we close our remarks by decision is the Dred Scott cue. W# tender 5th, without
to a tree with a bayonet) containbe
will
(fastened
that
Stating
probably arrangements
in the name of the republican party our ing the following words :—
made for a reduction of fare* by the boats
••James Bowie and E.J. Calhoun prethanks to the offioe holder* attached to the
and by railroad* in scaton for those who desents their compliments to the Commander of
Custom Uoum organ in Portland, Tor getting
Fort Castillo. Good bje, friends. Warlire to attend the convention.
out this infidel document and oending it riors, remain in peace; the war is over."
The course
In tho month of April, 400 deserters went
forth with their approval.
Hew Improvement in Cotton Ma- which the miscalled national democracy over to the AUb* from Walker's uriny.—
chinery.
On tho 4th of April, says the Cronica de
have taken on the slavery question has enCosta Riea, a Lieutenant from Walker's
and
riKLKH't TUTUSI CVLtMUU CiBD MtlMDM. tirely demoralised the partj in thia
forces surrendered himself to Gen. Mora as
him with great
The improvements made within a fuw 111 oat of the other Tree States and the circu a deserter. The Gen. received
kindness, whereupon the Lieutenant, drawiu the various kiuds uf cotton machin- lation and endowment of thia document by
"
years
General, this pistol
a revolver, said :
In evt»ry depart- the leaden of the democracj will utterlj ex- ing
ery, aru truly astouishing.
to me b* Walker, and he moreover
was
t^iven
ment of the mnuufacture of cottons, new tinguish the remnant that remain* saving
promised me ten thousand dollars if I re-took
and valuable inventions, the result of high the federal office holder* and their depend- one of the steamers, in company with some
who pretended to he deserters, and
mechanical skill ami patient thought, have ents. Wo hope the document will obtain a others,
assassinate you and General Canas. Your
the
manand
the
has
who
facilitato
to
man
wide
No
chuapea
circulation.
Wn made
generosity has disarmed me, and ioduccs me
ufacture of cotton goods. Machine* have •lightest regard for civil liberty and human to make thie oonfeaiion."
bten made to overcome obstacles, and reduce rights, or rvspects in the least degree free inA Panama correspondent of the New
the amount of manual labor, and the in* stitutions, or has any knowledge of the (acts Yjrk Express, under date of May 19. writes
ventive gvnius of our own, as well as foreign of history, can read these documents without as follows
inventors, has been tasked to give cheap fueling an abhorrence for the sentiments
•• On
the 1st of May, General Walker,
clothing to the millions. Kach sneensive promulgated by Judge Tanney, and surprise with a force of three hundred mea, capituimprovement as its ultimate tendency is to at the ignorance that he has evinced of the lated to Oapt. Davis, of the United Statesa
endured
reduce the money value of the manufactured real facts of history, upon which he builds ship St. Mary's, after having
of two months, and having been resiege
the
to
world.—
benefit
his infidel argument.
goods is a positive
duced to two daye provisions. By the terms
Thesa Decisions, as published by the Ar- of
Some months sinew we had occassion to
capitulation he was permitted to leave
the meriU of a new and valuable in* gus, are very appropriately led for distribu- Rivas with his entire force, bearing eide
of
•peak
and the men were to be sent borne at
vention. the product of the mechanical skill tion at the rum shops and gambling holes in arms,
the expense of Coeta Kica. lie proceeded
our eity, the State.
of
mechanic
a
of
young
and gvnius
at once to San Juan del Sur, and embarked
for stripping cards, by which a great saving
on board the U. S. aloop-ot-war St. Mary's,
method of cleaning
of his men and officers.
was Made over the old
The June num- with thirty
God it's Ladt's Book.
The remainder of his men were marched
we are happy to again
now
and
cards
ber of this entertaining and instructive Mag- to Punta Arenas, and were to have been sunt
call attention to another simple, but valua. aaine has arrived. It is, as usual, an inter- down on the steamsr Panama, but bod not
ble improvement whieh has been made, bj
Punta Arenas whsn the-steamer
esting number, filled with every variety of reachedIt is
left.
which the labor of card grinding is very
supposed they will be eent by
The
and
numerous
patterns.
work rendered reading
way of the San Juan river, as a number of
muoU facilitated and the
find
ladies had better procure it. They will
deeertere who could not obtain passage
of Mr. Jonathan
more perfect, the invention
a little of everything in its
on the Panama on ber last trip, were eent
pegee.
manufacturParker of this city, a practiced
that way.
IF* We have received Peterson's Maga
The reeling in Nicaragua towards the
The invention has been secured to him
er.
is never be- Costa Ricans is very hostile, and there is
for
June.
1837,
sine
This
March
3,
letters
Magazine
patent, granted
by
of an early and loog-conand consists of a piece of machinery attach I hind the times. It ia always prompt. Here every probability
tioued struggle between them. There are
ed to an engine sard which carries a small the Ladies will find faahioas and patterns indications on
every hand of the determine
cylinder covered with emery which traverses almost innumerable, and plenty of interest- tion on the part of the Coeta Ricans to eebackward and forward orer the cylinder of ing reading. Try this Magatine lor one cure to themselves and an English company
the benefit of the Transit route; and the
the engine, and grinds the card. The im- year and see if what we say is true.

iia'ns od said route is, that there Is no hope
Jews 1,1857.
lor the momy of their rights bat bj a strew oontsst.
Punuant to adjournment, tb« two branchMany of then who have fought most ptr- es of the City Government met io Convsn
leveringly and oo the best of terns with the tioo for the choice o! two Overseen of the
Cost* Ricans, now declare that they hate
learned much of their neighbors daring their Poor.
connection with then, and that they feel
Tbo*. U. Cole and Chat. F. Gould were
sonfident they can torn that knowledge to
elected. The Convention then diaolved.
the best advantage against then. This re- duly
in boaid or ALDOurar.
lation would hare attained a considerable
Alderman Bettee absent.
height, and mast hare resulted most favorably for Walker and the causs with which Petition of L. 0. Cowan for permission
he is identified, if be eould bars held oat
a
of Chestnut

their own

tically

earnings, and have thus bean prao-

Hewi

Gatherings.

Hon. N. P. Banks will
the

Republican

Ac.

probably

at tfte opentbrop, io hit addrtas deliverd
Featival, related
Musical
tbe
oT
grand
ing

following original enigma. Will KMM of
our juvenile read en give ua Um answer T
A gentleman was stepping Into an onnibus that wis already nearly full. A Mend
called him bj bis given name, tbe
pronunciation of which was equivalent to inviting

to*."

reoeire

and American nomination

for Governor in Maaaacbusetta, and if ao will him in. The person thus sddrsssed called
be its next Governor bejond a peradventure. the other bj his giren naste, the pronunciation of which was equivalent to
asking afTbial or Aoeicvltvsal Inruamra.—
ter his health. What wcro the two
giren
There ia to be a great trial of agricultural
names ?
instruments at Syracuae, N. Y., in Jul j, unto oocupy
St.,
agreeportion
longer."
Soctmin Christian Morautt. The
to City Ordinance, for depositing lum- der the auapioee of the U. S. Agricultural
Before the surrender of Walksr, there ably
for the purpose of building. Read and Society. lion. Seth Scam man of Saco ia on Church in South Carolina must be in a
ber
was some hard flghtiag at Rival, as the folthe com mi tee from thia State.
precious state of purity. A Committee of
granted.
lowing extract will show
llealtb
A
as
H.
F.
Potatokb.
of
Dr.
The
Small
ten,
Resignation
"
poetmaater-gener- Ave clergymen of the Charleston, 8. C.,
Walker still holds oat up to the 20th.
Sent al latelj turned a lady out of the
and
Read
Committee.
aoeepted.
and
was
two
much
reduoed
poet-office Baptist Association, submitted a labored iw
lie bad
battles,
at Barre, Vt., to give it to a man; and when port upon the marriage of slaves, at tb«
in provisions, but still had between fear aod down for ooneurreooe.
five hundred men. The San Jose Cronioa
Ordered, That the streets known as Kos- all but eighteen of the four hundred votera last meeting o( the Asso«iation.
Their
of April 20th states that Walker was fightand Csnter streets, as returned by the in the town petitioned for her restoration, general conclusion is that the oondition of
suth
as much
with
14th
and
the
oo
spirit
ing
theslarcs being peculiar,
on Streets May 25,1857, be ao- refused to
grant it.
they cannot be
rigor as ever; that Gen. Henningsen had Committee
held strictly to the Christian rule in
received an injury by a fall from his hone, oepted. Passed and ssnt down for concurrespect
on the FoiRTn.
Riqktta
The
of
people
and that Henningeen had threatened to eat rence.
to marriage. If taken from one
plant Jtion
Portland are making groat preparations for
before be would surrender. The
to another
Alderman Smith, for theCommitteo on
they may forsake one vrift and
a Regatta or boat race in their harbor on
ta Kioans at Greytown mj that their
the
referred
was
take a new one at
to
whom
Publio
Property,
forces were waiting for ammunition, aod
every removal.
the eoming anniversary of our Independence
therefore not doing as they had boen, but claim of John R. Lowell against the Health
Foreign News The Boston papers are
Thero is a great amount of money expended
that Walker and his men were gradually Officers of 1856, made report, which report
the news rsoeived by the stsamer
oa these cslobrations, but we opine tbat
oentor
the
of
to
the
publishing
driven
town,
pebeing
very
Sent down for concurrence.
was accepted.
considerations as often enter into America, whish arrived at Halifax June 2.
cuniary
yielding house by house, with terrifieslaughter ot the allies."
Thereupon the following was presented, their composition as patriotism. There will The news ia a week later than that brought
The New York papers of Friday morning ▼ii.:—
be a groat crowd in Portland to soe the boat by previous arrivals. There is nothing of
Ordered, That the proposition of John
are filled with particulars of the last days
race, and they will leave a largo amount of special importance to our readers, if we exof his claim
of Walker in Nicaragua. It seems that be- R. Lowell, for the ssttlement
at the Hotels, Stores and pLcos of cept the fact that breadstuff* have advanced
of
Officers
Health
1856, as re- money
the
fore he succumbed, promises of suocor from against
amusement. We arc indebted to soms one in the markot.
Publio Propall quarters had failed—from Col. Lock- ported by the Committee on
of the eommitteo for a circular containing a
Election Hiots. Fin Persons Killed.
be
June
complied with ; and statement of the
1,1857,
bridge, California, and the United States.— erty,
premiums offered for the There wiis much rioting at the polls in the
auand .hereby aro
Committee
said
bo,
that
St.
S
of
the
U.
sloop-of-war
Capt. Davis,
boat race.
city of Washington at tho municipal election
the same into effect; and
Mary's, offered to mediate, which Walker thorised to carry
J. G. Uorrr k Co., the celebrated Pyro- held in that city on Monday. A gang of
is authorhe
and
the
be,
heroby
that
a
threat
Mayor
at first declined, but nt last, upon
have been appointed by the city organised rowdies, fifty in number, rejoicing
execute a deed, oonveying technists,
by the American eommandcr to take thsonly ised to make and
of Boston to supply the firo works for tho in the
that
and
and
House
ugly cognomen of tho"Plug Ugh<w,"
lot;
Mclntire
veasel belonging to Walker, (the Granada) tho Mary
out of money coming fourth of July. Thoj received from came over from Baltimore, and being join,
be
dollars
ten
of
sum
the
paid,
by forcc, he gave way. A San Juan writer
the Mussachusstts Charitable Meclianic As- ed
by the "Kip" Raps" and "Chunkert"
in the Treasury, not otherwise appropriated,
of the Times says :—
sociation the only geld medal ever awarded Washington gangs, assaulted the anti know
Mr
sum
the
of
"
required by
The fact that only 80 of Walker's man for tho payment
vtork*. Orders reoeived for public
nothing voters in several of the wards and
remained sick at Rivas at the capitulation, Lowell in said settlement. Passed. Sent for fire
or privato exhibitions.
See advertisement. drove thorn off. The Mayor called on the
shows that at least 100 must have died with- down for concurrence.
in a few days from neglect and starvation,
Alderman Hill gave notice that be should,
Lately as a lady was stepping fiom President for a military force and several
as the number, when Walker eommenoed to
a
rc-consideration
ths
cars
of the Toledo, Wabash and West- companies of U.S. Marines were ordered
move
next
meeting,
sat dogs and mule meat, amounted to 170. at the
When Gen. Canas entered the hospital he of the vote whereby the Board of Aldermen ern Railroad at Napoleon, her drees caught out who took from the "Plugs" a swivel
was perfectly horror struck with tho destitunon-concurred with tho Common Council, on the steps, and the cars being in motion, and dispersed them. Five men were killtion and misery of the sufferers."
ed and seventeen wounded in the affray.—
in the acceptance of the street as laid out she was drawn soiao thirty feet Iwforo her
The Costa Ricans were extremely averse
At tho last acoount order was restored.
on tho application of
Sho
was not
Council,
the
in*
gavo
hoops
way.
City
seriously
by
to letting off either Walker or Gen. Hen1857.
John T Davis and others, April 17,
jured, though her hoops woro badly wrock*
ningsen, and especially they desired the head
to Monday evening next at 7
ed.
r#r lk» i'nitn ^ Jturnml.
Adjourned
of Walker, but at last they consented to let
o'clock.
Aurora's Horn Maoazin*.
CHOLERA.
The June
him go. The Times correspondent says
IN COMMON COUNCIL.
number of the Homo Magazine has oome to
"
Those whtfhare any sympathy for Gen.
We tond about cholera, as having been a
Absent, Messrs. Kendall, Pratt, Berry, hand. Of course it is an interesting numWalker in hU fall, unless thej are loat to
trouble to man, in tho years 1564, 1600, and
Stafford,
H.
U.
Mason,
McKonuey,
•Ten the common aentimenta of humanity, Abbott,
ber, every number is. Miss Townsend's sto1670.- It wu* called at that timodysunteriea
will hare their aympathy somowhat modified Win. Burnbam, and Dow.
"
Look out," does not abato in
ry, entitled
in beooming acquainted with the following
arfuosa
dieAldermon
Board
of
the
cpidemioa. Again we read of it in
interest, and the other reading matter is
Papers from
facta, whicli I have from a high official
and '87, and 00 on down to the pres1701,
in
Convention.
of
very entertaining.
Nothing rzoeptionable
touroa, a gentleman who cannot be mistaken posed
in what ho rclatae:—On the 20th day of
Ordtred, That tho Committoe on Street* evur finds its way into this Magazine, and ent time. It has bwn the fato of our own
May,while Ocn. Walker, without the knowl- bo allowed a reasonable compensation for wo can rcoommend it to tho public with a ugo to witness the cholera again on its counts
ndge of hia men, waa negotiating his capit- services a* Street Commit'eo.
through the world, and pursuing, with as
clear conscience.
illation, knowing that he waa to surrender
on the
Unwilling
laid
fidelity, tho sauio track which had
of
Mr.
motion
On
Antboin,
of
hia
one
the next day,
aoldiere, contrary
Mixing Things.
Tho Uoston Traveller
marked
its pasaage. Starting from
already
of
hia
linea. table.
to a
mixes up matters in Maino in a recent issue the
general order, went outaide
borders of the Gang**, traversing Ilinlie shortly a fur returned, ho hating only
as follows :
doustan and the kingdom of Sahara,the epigone out to get a bottle of aguadiento.—
<9T Wo notico the Democrat of thia week
Walker called him up, when he acknowlino ueinocruui naro caiieu a otato ton
demic
CounMom
a
Democratic
for
call
apjwared in Tartary in the month of
a
vention at Portland on the 30th inst.—
idged hia fault and prayod for fargiveneaa. contains
If you havo any moaauge to aend to your ty Convention, to bo held in Alfred, on the Messrs Hull, Kiii^ it Pcrkinit' door and September, 1845. Two months later it was
frienda,' aaid Walker, in hia mild, but aar- 4th of July, to nominate Senators nnd Coun- blind fucuiry on Poro at., in Portland, was in Persia, at Taharan. Theacn tho scourge
sutic way,• you had better prepare it, for
flra on Monday.
The appears to havo taken two different direcofficers. There is any quantity of high partly destroyed bj
it sun-down you die.' Punctually at aun* ty
building belongs to Imoc Slurdevunt.
tions. Ono of the two branches advancing
"democratic
about
call
tho
stuff
in
falutin
{ let a
platoon of aoldiere waa drawn up for
The burning of tho Door and blind facto*
from cast to west, through Bagdad and Mec:ho execution, and just aa tho order waa principle*—eternal vigilance tho price of
is the more important of tho two things.
ca, whero tho cholera raged in December,
;iven to fire, tho aoldier appealed to hia com- liberty," As. Tho practico of such Demo- ry
■adea:—"Boys, you wouldn't shoot a fel- crat* uk will assomblo under this call, ban al- The convention is only going through the 1845, and destroyed 15,000 out of 100,000
ow-aoldier for such a thing aa that, would
but whether they are to nominate
""
their motions,
|ieraons. Tho cholera has visited the United
raised their rifiea and fired ways been in an inverso proportion to
Imuic Sturdount or somebody else, time will
;
States, even as far north as tho State of
Tho poor fellow broke and preaching. In an articlo on tho convention
determine. One thing is however certnin that
'an, when bo waa brought to hia knaea by the Toeling editor or tho Democrat, who
Maine, aud has dostroyed a great number of
whether it be Abraham Isaac or Jacob who
Lieut. Col. Rogera, an Iriahman, by a pi*is
and snarls by times, but who
whines
good
persons. Now ns a wholo, tho symptoms
lol shot. Stepping up to the man while in
receives the nomination of tho Democrats and
of
cholora in this part of the world ar« a
him
set
his
last
Tor
at
managers
any dirty job
ihis position,
Nprl hifflWofrer.^
*'
Spcckled Backs, they will he elected to stay little different than in other parts. In Eutiia forehead and blow outhia brains
about, says utho Democratic party takes for
at homo by a large majority.
After the capitulation, Walker behaved its motto—its rulo of action—principles not
rope, if one approaches an individual who
Dun
tho
well
known
is beginning to oouio undsr tho influence of
reRice,
QT
clown,
on
comment
a
with great impertinence, and showed a dis- men." Were we to mako
in settlement of un account to the upideuiio cholera, ho is struck with tho lanmitted
but
the
rowas
after
to
it
should
wo
this
so,
princireaching Aspinwall,
say
position,
, nain in the
country, but the American oom- ples whish it adopts as a rulo of action urc publisher of a pu per in tho West, a throe guor under which he appears to sink. His
nandcr then placed a guard over him until such as any honest man whs cared for his dollur bill, which was returned with the {Mile countenance wears un expression of
accused of brief rcmurk, " This noto is counterfeit, anxiety, which is not, however, as it after;he stoamer left, Walker threatening that it
would not wish to

the following anecdote to illustrate the atate
of American musie at tbe time when the
treaty at Ubent vai negotiated. The story
Adame:

cost him hia

reputation

commiasion.

late Jobn

to all tbe boverary musiaal complement
eigne who were either preeent or represented
Tbe Sovereign people of
on tbe occasion.
tbe United Statee,— represented there, u
Mr. Adame himself, Mr.
you remember, by
Itayard, Mr. Claj, M.. Jonathan ftuasrls,
and Mr. Gallatin,—were, of course, not to be
overlooked; and tbe Musical conductor or
Band Master of tbe place called upon those
Commissioner* to furnish him with our National Air. Our National Air, asid they,
is Yank' e Doodle. Yankee Doodle said the
conductor, wbat is that 7 >V here shall I find
it ? By whom was it composed ? Can you
aupplj me with th«> score 7 The perplexity
of the Commiavioucn may be better imagined than described. They were fairljr at

their wit's ends. Tbey bad never imagined
they ahouhl hare scores of this sort to
settle, and each turnod to the other in diet>air. At last they bethooght them, in a
nappy moment, that there was a colored servant ol Mr. CUv's, who, like ao in my of
that

hta race was a fir*t-rate whn>tlrr, and who
Yankiw Doodle by
was certain to know
heart. lie was forthwith sent for accor-

and the prohlciu was sulved without
further delay. The Band Master lotted
dewn the air, as the colord lioy whistled it,
and before night, aaid Mr. Adams, Yankee
Doodle was set to so many parte tha t you
would hardly hare known it, and it came
out the next day in all the pride, pomp and
circumstances ol viol and hautboy, of drum,
trumpet and cymbal, to the cditication ot
the Allied Sovereign of America. Whether that
boy was pond or free, I know not,
but I think both South and North would
had earned his liberty und his
agree, that bo
citiieuabip, too, on that occasiou."

dingly,

Batmino. Unce a week i» often enough
for u decent white man to wash hiiusell all
over ; and whether in Summer or Winter
that ought to be done with soap, warm water und a hog a hair brush, hi a room showing at least seventy degrees Fahrenheit.
Baths should I* taken in the morning, f. r
It is then that the sy*t«ni p<«e«ws the power ol reaction in tho highest degree.
Any
kind of hath is dangerous wion alter a meal,
exercise.
man
or soon alter fatiguing
No
or woman shouhTtake a lutli at tho clow- of
the
daj, unless by tho advice of a lamily
physician. Many a man, in attempting to
cheat hie doctor out of a fee, baa cheated
himself out of his life ; aye, it is done every

day.

The best, safest, cheapest and more universally accessible mode of keeping the sur-

bodj clean, besides tbe oncv u
washing with soap, * urtu-water, und

face of the

week

hog's hair brush, is

as

fol

ows :

As soon as you get out of lied in the morn-

I

ing, wash your face, hands, neck and bruat,
then, in the same hasin of water, put your
feet at once for about a minute, rubbing
them hrisklv all the time ; then, with tho
towel, which has been dampened by wiping
tho face, feet, Ac.,wipe tho wholohudy w. II,
fast and hard, month shut, breast projecting.
I>«t tho whole thing be done within lite
minutes.
Al

Ul^lll

WIR'H

JUU

KU MJ

IWU,

UIIU

WHI'U*

you get out of l*tl during tlio night, or
when jou find yourself wukeful or r<-*tli**,
spend from two to five minutes in ruVtbin^
jour wbolo body with jour hands, so far us
you can much in every direction. Thia has
a tendency to preserve that softnemand mobility of akin winch too frequent washings
of the akin will always destroy.
That precautions are necessary, in connection with the bath-room, ia impressively
Dignified in tbe death ol an American lady
ol refinement and p<»ition, lately, after tuking a hath aoon after dinner ;"of Surgivti
Hume, wbile alone in a warm bath ; and
of an eminent New Yorker, under aiinilar
circumstance, all within a year —Hall't
Journal of Htalth.
ever

Important Decision against tiu Power
Catholic Illations*—Judge Well* ol
the New Vork Supreme Court, ha* decid<<d
or tiir

against th" claim of a Ronun Catholic Bishpropose that tho mass conven- please send another." It was two months wards becomes, that of pain; tho features
to hold all the ehureli property in hia
op
ho
heard
arc
sunken.
is
rebefore
from
This
Dan
when
he
the
tion to be held at Alfred adopt
following
peculiar expression
ngnin,
diocese,
against tlio rights of the local sociresolutions.
apologized for tho delay, saying that he marked by observers. The patient says:—
having. Wo

Hanion's Patent Fen-Holdir.

Resolved, That the colored

raco

have

no

hud been unable till

now

eties

to find another I cannot work, I am not in a condition to
The
do anything, 1 don't know what ails ms, I

using for several daja a
that a white man is bound to respect. counterfeit three dollar bill, but ho hoped
latent
Pen
Holder, the invention of Mr. E. rights
!
That Squatter Sovereignty, tho ono he now enclosed would suit, pro*
Resolved,
A\ Hanson, formerly of our neighboring
whether illustrated by the establishment of fessing at the same timo his inubility to dis{ awn of Buxton.
in Kaqaas, or by ths continuance of com what tho objection was to tho other,
We at first regarded this pen-holder with Slavery
in Utah, is agloriourfprinciplo of which no thought us good a counterfeit us
1 nuch favor, as trpttially adapted to the use Polygamy
ho ever saw. It must bo admitted that Dan
Democracy.
< >f
persons who are beginning to write. Af- genuine
tho board.
editor
of
tho
of
benefit
the
swept
i ter several days' use of it, we are more
fullj Resolved, (For
We have been

That " tbo board of trade"
tatisfiod of its great utility, not only for the Democrat,)
was a great outrago on tho office seekers who
earner*, but for all who make frequent use
>f the pen. It enables the writer to hold failed to get places.
Resolved, That Hon. Nathan Clifford shall
;he pen firmly and steadily without tiring
United States Senator, Minister Plenopobe
writthe hand, as will result by continuous
to the Guano Islands, or something
tontiary
the
holder.
with
ng
ordinary
the people will it, not before.
else—whon
But for beginners, it is most admirable.
It is well known that the main difficulty in
Sic» and Bipditors Yopno Men's Chris
teaching penmanship lice in the wrung mcthAssociation. A preliminary meeting
tun
( mI of
holding the pen. It is impossible to
men of Saco and Biddeford,
1 toquiro an easy und uniform style of writing of the young
tho
to
favorable
organisation and prosperity
with a crooked. cramped position of the first
was held at the Vestry of
institution,
this
of
i ;wo
fingers, or without an upright position
on Wednesday evening.
>f the hand. This difficulty is very happily the lat Parish, Saco,
B.
C.
Mr.
Ingraham was made choice of
1 >vercome
by the use of Mr. Hanson's holder,
the meeting.
of
chairman
as
[t compels the learner to hold the pen propThat a eommittoe of one from the
Voted,
main
the
in
the
thus
outset,
overcoming
erly
chucbea in the Iwo
iifficuJty with which teachers have to con- different Evangelical
to draft a Constitution and
be
choecn
placet,
end by the use of the old holder.
code of By-Laws, to bo presented at the next
We would call the attention of

Superin-

have

a

weight

at the

After this

their immediate

representatives.

the caso are

u*

follow*

—

In the year 1851,the trustee* of St. IVter's Society, in Koclnnter, broglit a suit
agaiuat John Timou, Ui-hop of BufT*lo, and
others to recover tln-ir church projsriy,
then held In fee by the Bishop. Som<* forty
days were occupied in taking evidence before the referees. as to the spiritual and legal powers ol the Catholic clergy, and the
force of the canons of the church. It was
then argued before Justioe Sslden, of tlio
Supreme Court. Justice Seld<«n decided nil
the points aire one in faver of the plaintiff*.
A new urgiiment was had in June, k&C, I*?fore Justice Wells, who h:i* just decided in
favor ot tlio plaintiff* throughout. 11m*
the Trustees hold the tem|*>ralltie* of the
church by the luw, and against canons.
This is a gratifying rusult, a* allowing that
Uiw |>owerof the liomiah hierarchy ia not to
be exerted by a Priesthood direetly po*«>»<d
n
of an enormous <«tut« -—It would have
humiliating, it in the Protmtant State of
Now V<»rk, the Priesthood sIkiuM pos»< *n
in Mexpower recently *trij*-d from them
ico, and lor many years denie«l them in othThis decision hears
er Catholic countries.
iirectly on the point in issue between ltishop
IT H< gun of tbe Chicago di»e«*o und Kat'. r
I'hiniquy, the g«**l Priast of St. Anne's,
•

stomach, and

ments in the intestines.

or

particulars ol

movea

pain

between the shoulder blades, racking p*in
in tho region of the epigastrium, the mutter
uvueuated is

yellowish, becomes more and
and at lost escapes like water.—
IIow to Cook Kui'Bakii. It is a common In this county a similar diarrhou manifests
itself without uny previous indisj>osition,
error in cooking rhubarb to
poel it. This which if
neglected, infallibly results in
should never lw done, a* tlio skin contains
cholera. As summer is coming, let mo prethe uroiuu of tlio plant and ia not at all fibrous but cook* readily and becomes pal py icribc, when you are first attacked with diarWo have derived tins information from a rluna, lake of hardwood charcoal, make fine,
then take ono great spoonful in molasses
French cook of note, experience and skill.
.•very two hours,till you tako three. By this
The name cook telUus thut
anfturagua should time the diarrbuu will bo checked.
be cut into pieces about throe quarter* of
I*. S. Since writing tho above, Dr. Ellis
in inch thick before
cooking. It should ho
tx>ilcd with a nice piece of xalt pork and >f Kennohunk, inform* me that six or sev.-u
jens and ono turkoy, belonging to Mr. F.
icrved up io the name manner an
peas.
furbish, on tho sea-road in Kunnebunk,
tty^It ia often tuado a subject of comtome under tho influence of a certain epiplaint that milliliters of the gospol participate lem 10 cholera and died. But tho Dr. thinks
iu political matters.
An anecdote of a Mr.
] .hat tho
epidemic will not spread among
Field, who lived in Vermont several years | he
hens,
providing thog«.od people of that whom the
"
1
igo, contains a good repl y. As the reverend
Bishop has suspended
mrtof the town will put their hens and
1 gentleman went at one time to deposit his
J urkeytinto their barns, and ketp them
Tl.e
IIia* what torn Krnrcxuxa mt
roto, the officer who received it being a
here, very good, 1 hopo every one will
w« of UUth in«t
N
friend and parishioner, but of opposite polWeekly
Kentucky
^ dcase tako noticc and govern themselves actics, remarked : "I am sorry, Mr. Field, to (
ipouka out in the following point 1 lanBox kit.
■ordinjly.
for u*
1 lee
you here." "Why?" asked Mr. F.
guage It were comparatively «uy
of
outside
;
said
the
Ui
"Christ
here,
his
said
alavery hut «•>
'Because,"
officer,

Committees and TVsachers to adjourned meeting.
Voted, That the next moeting be held at
this pen holder. Wo notiee it has been inthe Calvin Baptist Society in
troduced into the public schools of New the Vestry of
week from this evening,
ono
Ifork, Philadelphia, and other cities, with Biddeford,
tingdom was not of this world." "l!aa no
the
That
Vatfd,
proceedings of this moet- 1 >no
the most gratifying results. Wo trust that
a right to Toto," asked Mr. F., "union
" Union
in
tho
bo publishod
Biddeford
it will bo brought into general urn in our ing
io belongs to the kingdom of Satan ?"
"
Democrat."
Saoo
and
and
Journal,*'
1 ichools. Mr. Uaneon is about establishing an
fT There are now twelve Freo State paVoted, To adjourn.
1
igoncj in our oily, where teachers andothers
established or starting in Kansas. Tin
ws
w.
Wm.
Soc.
]
Stxtinson,
an be supplied.
I owns originated by
pro slavery men are
Saoo, June 2d. 1857.
into the hands of liberalista, includjarsing
Brutal. Id New York on Friday morn*
Atchison, a largo portion of which, with
Tai Emancipation or Dam Soott.—Da. ng
ing, a party of rowdies who had been re
;he Squatter Sortrrign, has become the
[used admittance to a disreputable house,
propCmaitkx. Mr. Houben A. Chapman, tho
rented their spleen by shooting, without the
erty of a company of which Gen. Pomeroy
in*
well-known
sends
the
following
lawyer,
least provocation, a negro named Salter*,
a a member.
who was standing on the sidewalk in the tereeting explanation to tho Springfield ReK7* Tho method of taking the census in
ricinity. The shot took effect ia the man's publican :—
left eye. completely dentroying it, and enaffords an example which our own
?hina
" I have
noticed an article in Mveral pailangrring his Ufa. The ruffians escaped.
as well as others,
that
has
Dr.
Chafiee
»untry
might profit bj
BUtipg
'conveyed*
We copy the abo re from the Eastern Ar- pers
Dred Soott and bis family to Taylor Blow, Allowing. During the period apointed for
gus, a paper which supports the brutal and of St. Louis, in order that they might be in official enumeration of the inhabitants,
infamous decision of Judge Tanney in the emancipated. This would seem to imply leaseholders are
required to post placards
that Dr. Chaffee either had or claimed to
Dred Scott case. Had the republican pa- have some title to these
>n their outside doors,
the
As
stating the number
persons.
pers called the oonduct of these villians deed was drawn by me, and 1 thus became >f male* and females, with their ages, under
"
'• brutal
an act
and spoke of them as •• ruffians"
heir respective roofs, and
acquainted with the facts, I deemtheit facts
heavy penalties
as
it would bare been in accordance with their of justice to Dr. Chaffee to state
ire attached to a
dismisrepresentation of numa
was
deed
understand
I
them. The
a
principles,but lor paper that believe* with claimer of all interest in Dred Soott and his »rs.
Judge Tanney that the " negro has no family, and a quit-claim of aU interest or
A subscriber writes to an Amuriaan editor
rights that a white man is bound to respect," supposed interest in them, in order to re- n the West" 1
don't want your paper
to speak of shooting on* of them, as Itrutal, move all obstacles, or supposed obstacles, to
To
which
the editor replies:
so tar as the grantors
their
my
longer.'1
emancipation,
is a little incongruous. It shows that the
had power to do so. Dr. Chaffee was made
1 wouldn't make it any longer it
you did.
Argus' humanity is better than it* politic*, a party in order to give validity to the sig- ta
present length suits me very well.'*
rhe gang or rowdies who shot Salter* with- nature of his wife. Mra. Chaffeo and Miss
Emerson were the other signers; and the
Hope ia the light of the lamp, but Faith ia
out provocation were
undoubtedly familiar sole
the
deed
was to release such
of
ho
object
light of the sun.
the
with
Dred Soott decision. Perhapa they
interest as they had to these persons under
bad read the pamphlet oopy
issued
at
Mr. George Kenny, of Milford, N.
as
th* will of Dr. Emerson. It was done
lately
counsel 1., exhibited in Boetm last week •
from the Argus office.
were advised
data
aa
a
they
early
by
very
that it could legally be done. I believe this lico little cradle which he ia
to sand
going
had
has
Chalice
Dr.
that
the
connection
PtaaoniL. Hon. Anson P. Burlingame all
and I eee a a present to Queen Victoria's very latest
iras in town on Monday.
He and,his family with Dred Scott and his family,
emsorable in what he has done or
nothing
will iprnd a portion of the summer months
FUgg. of New York, refases
oauUed to do. I understand further tliat e Comptroller
pay out the $10,000 voted by the Com*
i a the Pool, in ooaar-any with Hon. J. P. ever since Mr*. Chaffee left St Louis, in 1840,
son Council to Mayor Wood, to teat the
] Sale and family. They hate engaged quar- which was long before bar marriage with Dr.
of the new poliee act.
what
done
have
hie
and
Soott
alidity
family
Chaee,
, «rs with Mr. Holman.

tending School

Wenthrup by tbe

Quiney
'During tbe negotiation at Ghent, a fustiral or banquet wee about to take place,
at which it waa projiosed to pav the custom-

eoners

i ihould

told to Mr.

was

tuore

fluid,

apeak,

I'oit Omii Ttkannt.

me

gives

the

following

Tho N. Y. Trlb- to talk in ita rcry inidvt rcquiraa a degree
instances of poet of- of moral heroism to which moat Democrat

journals are utter stranjrers :
Thousand* of poople in Kentucky aru
iamning alavery every day, because it Iium
iriven uwuy so many ol tlia best-spirited

io« tyranny:—
In a littlo village in New York
Cask 1.
itute tho rust-inaater who had acceptably

illed the office Tor years wu reinored, and a
Icmoorat tnudi giTen ts the wine-cup up
Minted lie insisted upon keeping the ufloe
The citiaens procured
n a low gr ggery.
learn oi this and shut it bp.
Upon thin
he redoubtable democrat moved the office
wo mi Ice and a half from the settlement.—
'here he left an asaiatant and proceeded to
stabliah hiwee If aa principal at a atill furher distance. Now the offioe of assistant
laa been abolished, and tlie
people of thw
ated town muat go Tour miles after their
nails. How
popular their poet maater ia
uay be inferred (rum tho fact that aoino of
hem htire directed oa to change to % point
f ire milea from tbeir place of residence.
Cam 11. The poat>offioe in Ripleyrille,
^ luron
County, Ohio, haa been diaoontinued.
I'hia oblige* the Inhabitante to go into other
, own-shine lor their mall matter.
The offioe
raa of
jeaie' standing, in a thicklyI Mipulated district The reason for aboliani ng the office was that thorn waa no demo, rat in the
place who wanted it and whoa
i raa fit for it.
The citisfw have held
Dueling, at which the whole aflair waa deouneed us a piece of partiun trickery,
t'ui III. In a town in Illinois, a eor
I sapooden! writua to us that a post maater
* as been appointed who ia a notorious
runkard; who not long aco turned his
f imilv out of doors, amashedall the forniure, and burned hie wife's clotltea, who haa
ad meaifl a-potu, and whoowee hie appoint*
( icnt to
Stephen A. Douglas. This worthy
g ma tor, upon bring told that the people
c f ——— would never sanction the ap
I ointment, remarked, ••The people of——
a re nothing but a ael of d—d abolitionism,
a nd they have got to atand it for four years
a t any rate.
They may like it or lump it.

thirty

J

J1 ist as they please.

ic

••

sitixt na of the State All who loTe to virn
liuman Innnga ataj in Kentucky, and enjoy, without any remoree ol conscience,
thu benefit of their labor ; thoeu w ho are to
humane to own their fellow*, and too dignified to Im negro catchrra, ham L-ft tli Statin
; those Ratified with the position

disgust

af a tenant, who, in rutninon. Tote according
eiuiw
to the will of the land lord, and go in
4
aa happy as Bob,'
after runaway negroes,
tar and feather
and are, in fact, the
of slavery. We
t;uardiana of the inatitutionrwcroee.
and Tote
want these men whocatch
darehuldera into offiee, to look at themselves
that their matter* new them—
in tho

light

convenient Utolt, and
meaner than the negro.'
rery

auperlatively

CfuaaaTiox or tri Sitk*tu>tii
Proiubl* Visit 01 to* "National ctARt>."In Charleatnwn, on tlw »wnt*rnth ol June,
»hon the statue of (jeoeral Warren will he
inaugurated, it ic, proposed to have a large
lent erected on Monument square, which will
told at leaat *ii thouaand prwons. Tho
speech. ■*,
1 wemoniea (consisting ol several
and uu< tinging by a choir, an original ode,
4o by the (iermania Band.) will take place
j wnowth this Unt. This year it 1* not prooration. The chairpeaad to haw a l««g the
committee charged
1 nan (Mr. K«er*U)ot
sith piMcuring the statue of Warren will, in
it over to th« Bunker
< i abort addreaa. deliver
1 XiU Monument Association ; Mr. Warren,
1 he
president, will receive ik; after which
[ he Masonio ceremonies, if any, will take
I Jaae. and then other short addrwes will
y distinguished guests of the association.
Many distinguished military and civic
eraooagea hare been innted, but up to this

1

Premium Fire Works. LADIES' SHOE STORE !

tiros the ooiaraittes hare had ao answer ax
LIST OF LETTERS
WORLD'S BLE88ING.
cspt from Lieu tenant-General Scott. It '»
uncalled for in tb« Poet Office,
j. a. HOTEY,
DR. J. B. N. GOULD'S
said that none of the rumors by ule^raph
B« tdetord, June 1m, lb57.
ta4 Iplaal B«l»»
will
letters
as to the intention* of parties invited are to Kkt«will«,
these
tbc Mm. Char. Mech A»»ociation
l«f
please
from
Received
Pmuoi calling
Inttml Meor4lBf In ant of CongrtM. In lh« y*nr
be relied upon.
My they are advertised.
GOLD MEDAL
ONLT
TIIK
IMA, Id ItaCtork'iaflkwortb* UwUtcl C«m/t
Tbe tire department of th« city will ioin
Jooee Mink* J
Allen Lydia W
FOR FIREWORKS
AWARDED
THEY
EVER
m
Will probably several New
in the retort,
Johnson Hinoth
Abbott Lewis P
vo«l4 call U» •tlwnlioa of th* pabUU>th»vo«.
Yurk tint and military com pun tea who have f f derful prri^rkU' ii, utrj only M aa tUmia! ippll- Andiews Pheooa E 3 Jose Emetine W
Order* aikire*se<J to J. O. HOVEY 6c CO.
Keyes Uwit B
la a mn wiily, (im !■ Iwi IS w *• I AaJraw* Simon 8
tor Iks
expressed tbe intention ofru iting the city oo awn, wfcfcfc
FfNltCbuliU to Ikt City *1 B«itoa
King Helea A
1» «1buim, au«l Aader»»«n Samuel 8
rwu m it*
the 17th.
»t.ieh mtm fails.
Keatin John
Lovina W
1857.
OP
Brstfv
FOURTH
JULT,
Cwttltui* an daily r»c»i»»d by ib. doctor, af iha Bean Julia
Knowltun Julia A
5w23
Boston, June 2, IMC
alc^MtraaaMMMUUva. 11« ihi* day rao»i»«4 iha tou Buck James A
Klin'mll fcveliue P
JritOl Tankt's N Uto Cunvmt —Tu» avlagt—
Catharine
Kimball
lUnka
John
P
B.-U-U, April II, 1IM|
Dtco Soott Dacrsio.i Arruio.—Slamming
Ltiugliioit Suslii
Dui fiii-lntilMlMaMitiN otLb* Uftaiaiura Bod«* Sarah
the but door ol tbe first car, and opening 'immiiihiI, I lun In* Mrwrvly •fllk-u-d villi luBaia- Bacoo Sarah J
Lamb TImubi
Sarah
vtllmt
Lesfitt
that of the second, tlx "gentlemanly con- u>*y ItwniillM I tipauiad such moot]
I Hcrry Sarah E
•htnvM ot u+r lUpfHWUllW! ; Blake
Libby Seth B
N-ncy
ductor" of tbe New York train rnado hie Mui|mmu/l«H
mJ
Ihwitic
• bo*U> of yw
Low St Johnson
vw«fhi
Maria A
bow and smile, and .run tu Im mfirnUm Om paia itpa b> doarwaaa, Bonne)
-ANDLoughnene Honor*
appearance with hie
Bang* Mary A
kit ilnnl •utlifly few frwa U> afllcUoo.
uxl I
if
"licketa, gentlemen,
Leighton Hannah
Bnwkrr Martha A
you please."
ar» inr* IkM I usWnd tlx buulr* mn, «hkfc 1 flu kford Malvina
Im
E
Sarah
Low*
surrounded
in
front
the
Seated
corner,
by iMtnbuMd i»«i< wMif DM!, Mil In awry !»• Kran
Ltttlelield Nancy E
Jtarph L
prnwnal conveniences. auch as a mrju-t bug l*u>< it Im UM«I imm»H«Ii tiHif. 1 »IU «*»• 1.>*'•
*•
HiMrrit J.|'ii
Libby Moraeanna
ABIJAH TARBOX
little
tew
a
bundle,
umbrella, big bundle,
«M«May of lb« MTlh f juur Diolkii.', uti»-Uif
Clara A
Lump
lo
Bu'iard
l*aac Henry
of my l^wdlUiii of your tblMfora
lulM
»U«bl
was
a
colored la
rfrrindi new and extensive a«sort-u
Abbv
Lulk'n
Bracket!
A
WW(-n*o.
Jane
applet and pieces of cake,
W
ju-t
anil
Mktlki pain
>u|«uk
;«w
also
infill ol Glut*, of nil description, auit
Mt Donxld Cyntha M
B.»n»or John
dy, whoae tue*»—the hue of an inverted
and Oil*,
Je«w
large qoantry of the very best Paints
Barron Harriet 8
with
her
snow-white
Murphy
contrasting
sauoepan,
Clark Mm Umm Hap*.
Morton Emma
lucluilin* a lot of superior
Berry Hannah
ivory aud eyeballs, give that pleasing Afri- Dr. 3. ». N. Could, Km! t btn^tun. Mm*.
Mclntire Henry 8
Bolstou Drburah
can exprewnon which is to olten the type of
Mr. t. L Cwd. mhlNl «t PurtUml, who h»« t*n
I'l HK LK1D AND ZI\C,
McCarthy Honoia
USirtMl with 5cmtala fur the Imi thrro y«ar», »uir«Tiu*, llratfilon Agne*
bumorand good nature.
John
Murch
l»
Ann
had
House lluil«lByritt*
Much
uJ
wm
ah>««
pain,
right
^M«t»nlly,
to which he invites the attention of
M.-Aidle John
••Ticket, ma'am," suy* our oonducter. mm ki »«• ind I !■» that it *4i rwrjr itiflkuli fur bun Bukrr A M mra
Painters anil llie Public generally.
er»,
C
»ff
a
Uk«
McKennev
or
on
In put
iinl
Mary
B<»i«xi Levi L
la niaa hi* l»i»l u> hu ImJ,
with a civility regardless of complexion
Mil who Im irM m«uy kind* Chick '1'houiat
Mi&vcll Murth** J
HANGINGS,
P A P E R
"hu: I'se >i*l ■iikum ««al<Uacw.
••1 hasn't got 'cm,'* «he

Remaining

Glass, G.ass, Glass.

—

HANGINGS.

PArER

nAS

'VTWHW

replied,

day,"

if MMliciur, Without My tavurabW »«Wt, wm IwIuomI
try Or UmiU't Bhiinnlxi lUIn, by winch applic*.
m wm in twvtily minut*w miner*) |» th» um of hU
irtii, tut cu mow um it frrely.
Mr Canl rv«<l«o la AUtr urwat, aa I woukl bw happy
It My ^
*» t mil—ml U thus* MBlUrly aSictoil.
Mb! with truth lb at || b ladwwri tbw Worts • iMr**i«r
CAKli
Abler
M«.
L.
No. 11,
S
Si., fortUuil,

Me«erve Mary A
M.-iKmrlwin Susan
Newell Susan

C..rey 8 miss
Cambelt r*«rah
Cluvrt Octavia
Chase M irt H
Curtis M inr
Cotton L E
Cliadbourue Julia A
Cuinmiiiiro J Ann

U

soul, ver don't think I find
minute ; but I'se got
mone^
■ouiewhar—must !*• in Jis yeah cuwiiet Iwg* ;
aud she leltiu her pocket accordingly for the
ver

in

<

Sullivan John <•
S« amnion Kdwtrd K
Strout Frank
Smith E*tlier
Sullivan F.nen
Slit dd Canine
Shaw Betaey
Sinith Alii-^ W
Sever., mo AU»y
Tlioma* Al'inil
Thurlow Ann S
Thome* Amelia
Tibbett" Eiixn I.
Tibl>«its Elijah W
Taunt Harriet J
Tourtlott Helen
Thayer J
Tiudle Jane
Toot hake r Lucinda
Taylor Melissa
Turner Surab

Underwr><i«lliilwin

fttki child.
The*e PilU ahould not be Uken

Monoy

Prrry's

Fuhiiuble Btels aid Shies*

They

Die (Hock eooiUUorUdlM' Work of tk« laleot
p*ttrrn» srvl ihr bwt aistertal. of hU ovn manufacture,
•ad bo thinkt It U noC tor patted la variety by any In
tho two low as. In addition be hat a Urp and ipkradid aasortmrnt of

Count)'

Daring

by female* that trc
during theJ|r«f tkrt* mohIMm, »< they »re

j missioners

lie hat

a

TRUNKS,

Which will be told at low price*. Alto, a few pair* of
Genu' Voottand Short, which will be odd at leaf than ford haa increaaed hia atock of
a. l nutuY.
co«u
No 16 Factory Island,
Neat door to York Co."a Counting Ko>'tn.
ttU
Htco, April 30,11)7.

TOIllt

Mhrrifl'a Sale.
83., Mnjr 22n«l, 1S57. Taken

on

YORKS8,

Kittery,

THESuh»«ril>era
(rt'sutioiml Meeting llou*e, mcording

to

plan*

poaafaaioQ.
cellar
Propo»dl* will l»e received for dirffinjc underind putting in cellar wall, embracing Hie
[tiiituu/, and lilting cellar wall for building.
Proposals lor the Carpenter work IMU*I embrace
tlic frame, and all the work to complete the Houae.
And pr«.p<>«al» are alao wiahed, Mating the price
fur building he name complete, by the use ol
'Slat Work" for lite wall*, as i* now aometimc*
lie made, either
practiced, Said proposal* may to
the 22d duy
irally or in writing, previou*
who
either
of
the
aiitiscribera
to
itf June next,
will give the de«ired infonnation in regard to the
plan of the buiMing.
hi our

Com-

of the Conntv of Vork.

LADIES!

you

want to

find

a

good place

purvbaae

to

STRAW AND FANCY

HOUSE-KEEPING

BONNETS,
KI It

HONS,

French and American Flowers,
CALL AT

MRS. L. H. WENTWORTH'S,
No. 3,

Iiiddrford House

Iilock,

Soaps, Perfumery, kr., &e.,

Fancy

GOODS.
soilloB Quilts, Bloacliod and
Unbleachod Linon Covors,

Napkins, Doylies, Diapor
Crashes, Bleached Cottons, &c. Embroider*'
od Curtain Muslins.

WOOLENS,
of different

Snlinetts, Erniiuetta,

—

Exchange

»

San Francisco.

ponitijn

SOMETHING

Ever}' Lady

expenditure

Dressmaker.

Drcso-Cutting Appar

I^TKHY

Physician,

ijurial

lirr

Honornblo County
tho county of
missioners
York.

Hnrringfs.

J

DR. J. W

The fourth cargo this

JU?T

<

JUST

JU8T

Spring
*£jl

iiouniy

IIobr 11 sack's Woi'iu

Syrup

!

100 Omm f- r SaU hv ihw Siilr ifral,
C W A I WLLL, 'Wnh* UUi, I'.rtl-U
G«<i*ral Wbona•!«' At*at Jur M •UM, to WUOlO
bU uvlrit niUAt be «udRM(ii,

A N AMERICAN LADY, of i^xnl Character,
/V wjukl like a »ii««ii. ,i a* MVNftK tor lli«
•M*k. la wrll acquainted with the r%tr of InfonU
a ail can
*o"«l rro»- ni>ew«lali. «i* SAe can Iw
fotimi al .Mr Amlrew McK<-iin-y'», Tfeoralw* S«
AmJ3*
JMMK J«*a« 1.1M7

Ilixiae and Lot, pleaaantly aiiuatrd on
Street, nonr Mala Street, in lhi»
l'l**®" •»
now Avopini by the lulacnbcr

TIIR

Cheatnul

city,

Ilou

tfiven

June

immediately.

2, 1WT.

CHARLES MORGAN
«

C#»l aid Pantaloon JIakrrs

WANTKD

go. 4 wtget not) con
•taut riupluyiiM nt will bf given. by
OWEN & MOULTON.
1*1
6^-0, »• j.t, 1#, IMC.
lo

whom

lltf

NOTICB.
re*pcctfully inform the
THE
inhuMlunta of Saco, Biddulbrd mid vicinity
Subnet iber would

thai he lia» located in the ftr*t atore ninth Mile of
Factory Ma nil lwid*e,Sae«\ where he will keep
constantly on band a lar^e and well aekcted

•lock of

FANCY

And all articlea

in comparison
with Dr. McLane's, are

art

rr<|iirtlni

worthless.
The genuine McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all
respectable Drug

Real Estate at Auction.

SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL AT I'UB

lie Auetion,on the premifea,
THE
<4.
/unc
10

on

Thursday,

at
M.,—40 acre* of Land,
o'clock,
Jividcd into mowing, tillage mid puturing:—
Alto, 35 itcrrs, well covered with a good Krowth
j( wood and I milt r, with a «i*hI bou»e and barn
well •itnatrd In Kennebunkport, on the wc»t awle
)f 1'. 8. Ac l*. Railroad, 3 1-3 mile* from liidde*
ord Millv Tt'rnu made known at the time and
il&cc of »alc.
LUTHER L. TARIIOX.
4w3l
Billileford, May 31, 1M7.

DAK IUA»i;
and

Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
60 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Note Proprietors*

For »al« by J. 8AWYKR, Uidderurd.

II. II. HAY* CO., Oroeril ArenU («>r M«io«
m>l .old by DruffifitL everywhere.
6tnl7

WOICK

Tho Most Useful* Most Per- Hi
foot Most onoiso!
§

REPAIRING.

2

i'epperell square CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST !
BETTER THAN THE BEST
tbe Mill yard,8a?o, i* prepared to execute all kind* of Carriage work or Carr.nge re*
Published
Weekly. Thexcholt «nly Om ]
pairing, either the wimkI or Iron work, or to do
in a Carriage Be*
Dollar a Year.
any kind of work usually done
pairing establishment, or Blucksmiths' ahop.
Ilia «bop i* conveniently (limited, and all work
DISCOVERY •! Tki Pw
entrusted to hiacare w'll t o promptly and faith*
»l riatarr far
$
a
lully performed, lie aolicita share of the pub*
lie patronage.
Counterfeit ink Notes !!
3llf
Saoo, May 30,1117.
Dcacrlbint Mr try O«nuloo BUI la KiUlanca, u
KihlWt Ing «t • flanca •fry CountarMt
J. RUSSELL SPALDING'S
In Circulation! I
CLUFF,

sear

at

hia aliop on

5*

GREATEST

Detecting

3
£3

Arranged •• admirably, that RKMRRMCB U CD
KA»T and DETECTION I MUTANT AN KOCH.

ROSE

£f*No

ln<lei

to

axamina !

No pagaa to hunt up I
and vraogad, that tb« Mar-

Dot ao tlmpllOwI
•bant, Bankarand Butloaaa Mm

MARY

can

lo

maka

ID

aaa

OUnit.

It baa takrn jraara

jg

ft)

q

'•

pnbtl (hl«

GREAT DISCOVERY, p

AND CASTOR OIL

j

Tba urgent nocaaaltjr fur aucb a work baa lang^TlJ
hMibltW Commercial man. It bai braupuUlab- CP
"
ad to luppljr tba eall for aucb a I'rarrntlva, and
nr oda but to ba known to bo Uairmail; Nwa-^
lied. It d<*a mora than baa arar bran auaaplad
by man. u It daaerlbra ararjr Haak Nota In I O
DlflWraot Language*, Cnglhh, Franc* and Oar- (3
CD
mn(

naiiicnts,

JjJ

perfect

Published,

HEIIDS

<*i*a»» Seed.
for aale

Graaa and Clover

tfaao, April 4,

1867

by /. fitLPATIUC.
14(1

^

A C<NBplata Kumraarjr of tba Via iica of Kenan
k Annate* will ho puhllahod la eaah
odltloa,- togather with all tba Important NEWS 9? TUB
DAT.

Alto

|j

^

3

INTERESTING STORIES Q

FOR9AIB

UOOD*,

usually kept by Jeweller*,

ORIENTAL LIFE

The above naated

property wilt be sold tow, en good ttrma. For further
and daacrlblnc tba Moat Parplaiiog PawiUaaa la
particular* tnquir* of th* subscriber,
SAMUEL WIIITI.
which tba Ladlaa aad Gaatkman 1 (bat
Country
1
Jtf
1MT.
Biddet>rd, Mar., SO,
bare boon ao ofton found. Tboao Riortaa will aaa*

Q
O
^

tlnua

throughout Iba wboU year, and wUlprwratba
Moat Kntartalainf arar aflrrad lo tba Pablla.
member* of th* TortCoenty Mutual fir* IniarXT Parulah'd Weakly ta labacrlbara aalf, a
ane* Company ar« hereby ■>■ o n—t, that th* annual
a
mating nt laid Coapaay wl.l t • h<>l len at Ibe oflkee of |1 year. All lattar* mutt ba add ram ad ta
aald company In South Berwick, Main*, on Wednesday
JOHN B. OTE, Brabrr.
the 3rd day of Juw, A. D. 1SJ7, at 3 o'clock l>. M., U
Publlabar and Proprlatar, T» Wall Straat, ft. T.
the flection of a board of director* Ibe the year eu*uiDg
and to transact *ucb olbar builne** that may legally
Ifrbll
come befcr* them.
Per order of lb* Directors.
JOIIN V. GOODWIN, See'y.
South Berwick, Ma., May 11,1147.
3w'J0

NOTICE.

TUB

THE

DISSOLUTION.

copartnership

heretofore ni»imf u»l«r
name of JOHNSON 6t
ABBOTT. w thta d*y
duaoived
mutiul
W L Joitiaoa
consent.
by
Interested lathe Uapmeemeat of llorte* are
Wm P. Abbott.
Informed that th* a bore oam«l Horse, fmm Dever,
5aco, May 18,1837
N. II. wUI be at Ute Imu llouie Buble during thl* sea

Young Black Hawk.

TIIOSB

and
and punctual ntiention to aoo, fries the last week in May. Thl* burs* i* a tborBlack Hawk, of jet black color, aeven year*
N. B. The Liviav Stable buaineaa, formerly
k jatneaa, by liooeat and lair dealing, and
aelling ouKh-bred
at low pneu* to merrit and receive a lilwral chare old. we If be 1100 | imIi, did tret last fhB bte mil* la carried on bjr the ahoee turn, will hereafter U»
all
la
a
and
hone
U,
that cant be beak
all,
3.(0,
carried on by Mr. AMiott, at the old aland on
of patrooage.
Hit
May 14, 1MT.
PtcMAi.t at., where may be found, good koraea
L. 9.
•lilc*rriti|M to 1*1. oa rcaaonaMe terms.
3w3l
WM. P.AHBOTT.
First More north aida Factory Uljnd Bridga.
A It It 1 V A I. t
X E W
Sac, May Uth, 1W7.
VOtf

hebopeaby

c

n»Unt

BERRY,

Corn, Flour, &c.,

DAT landtag from Sahnaw .Caroline, direct I

free* Biklaiir*.
TI1IS
3000 bushel* Tallow

has

Mealliff Corn,
Bit/a Superfine BlourJ

STILL TUEV COME.
tV paopla MfirJ nortnr.
to, the cry If,
UU they mm,"
Crowds in Ratbeml, Hill «i» fat* ring
At tht "Faakloo'i aboaan lloma."

100 baml*
*000 pound* Sugar Cured llama,
Okie ctever S-»l.
1000
All of (* perl or quality aad tor *al*

laee, April J7tk, 11*7.

•T«f

by

JOIIN OILPATBIC.
U

Notice to Creditors.

With th'ir paraea

to brimming
Do lk» m«la Mm «n
aptw,
Am in am tba BatW* »r* haatlag,
All ai« boaad la Eaaa'a ptaea.

That'* im wonder, tinea la koowtng
Wbrr* ta Ik* l«at |m4i U»ay tra4a,
Mb* are chaekta«. all arc I tagMag
At tfw fcarfalaa tfcay hava aaita

B. K. ROSS 9l Co,

00
10

Bait A Rha* Dewtova*
L1XXKTT RUT, KiitM, Mataa.

offered ia

ttya eitjr, at

T. I. MURPHY'S FAINT AND OIL
ITORK,
LIBERTY ST., BIQDKFORD
ML, oppwia
E. Harmon'•
Store.

Orocery

ilprU 13, 1837.

A Ktrt Chioce to nike

aa th* time and
Claim!.

|4ace ef revolting
PKTBK BMBKT.I.

OBOBOBCABuIr

Baitaa, May 4, 1UT.

luej.

QAA YOUNO MEN wanted immediately to
W"U eofifc to a llwbt and very profitable buai>
o«—•
For full particular* r»c*oa* a postage stamp
and addra«e
P. P. AYMEK * CO..
*■19*
South Kingatoa, N. M.

At

a chaapae rate IbeyV* a*ttln*
OooJ« lUl nonm can r'rr oat*ta,
llraaa tM ruah iltat'a alway niklif
I^MIIw rukkiu an to buy.

ROOM PAPERS.

Tba LARQKSTand BEST aaaortment
of Room
paper both of Engliihaud American Manufacture

At h»r alur Beauty'* emtio*.
»?fr inu«.
Tuu, b*r
Row'* t**coa-ll(bU are burning,
Bouta ai>d abort an all U*ir prtda.

Manufacturers, and Pyrotechnist*
•wM

others,

account! of M. B. Tartoi, aoJ TarIn my hand* f
to rail atthccli •Un l.aOti
indtbtal, inidjutt the miu« within thirty da/*.
N. 0. KKMDALIm
Alfred ft.. DMdcfonl, Mar 13, ISftT.
i*M

bo* k K'!, I ill
THE
rw

kitchen ha« baa* *>IJ«I the laatfalL

VaMit'rg.m,

to City of
Order* xdldted. Add re*
UOLUKN, CITTK* k
IS and 17 Kilfcy St.

NOTICE

Limjr Ptftltlc

AOOOD

FOURTH OP JULY.

Sandcrfton &

public, purbe
porting
Vermifuge
and Liver Pills.
All
to

NBWTWOBTOBT DWBLLINQ HOUBB sit- From an Old Manaacrlpt found la tba Baal, and na M
uated on High Street Baoo, built by Joshua Chad- wbara rlaa to ba found. It baa now yet
appeared M
booroe, of the best uiaUrUla, and with th<* be*t of Work- In printed furulahea tba Moat
CoaplaUfllalaryaf
mantblp, e«pr***ty for hi* own u*e. A new barn and

Popperoil Squaro.

For Sale.

Block,

May 1. 1857.

FIRE WORKS!

IVanled.

Brick

LlWrlf Mreel, Biddrlorri, Me.

I

A WORLD RENOWNED REMEDY !

Hooper's

No. 3

j

Mcil.VKIBO.VS
SHiRAY Wl it BITTERS

answered.

before the

E. H. BANKS,

NEW FISH

HAS

STORE*

ly

The Lowest Cash Prices.

SILVER PLATED WARE,

LVillBER.

IN

Orders for any kind of Job or Card Printing,
tent by Mail or otherwise, will be prompt-

II iin pari a a riobueaaa nnd brilliancy, clean*, orinvigorate*, eiubelltshea, remove* dandruff, relieves Headache, and haa probably Ixtii
ueed lor restoring and preventing the fallintr off of Thai Each may read the ttni in hiA^
the hair with «aniuch »ucceaa a* any article ever
own Natlva Tonfua,
Th»M that d»«lre the mott choice *lylM of 0«*U, 'a
known. It baa atood the teat of time and uac,anD
Tumi—Tba papar will ba aboat M bj U laak•II ean rely upon it.
A
and will contain tba
Hote Proprietor, J. Rca*KLL Spaldino, Manu aa,
factoring CheiniM, Principal Depot, V7 Tremon , Most
Bank Note List"
St opposite the Mu«um, H.»«ton. Maaa., where
Will |>lea«e call on
all order* ahould bo adJresvd. The fac-simile of]
hi* signature is on every bottle of the genuine.
Tng*th«r with a rata of Dlaoount. AlaoaUatar
cop1)40
All the Private Hankers in Amenea.
OF ALL GRADES.

Watches, Clocks,

HUT IX

Pittsburgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
proprietors,

sole

OTRDDOnB »m.103*

preparation

FEATHERS

«

wm

Card Board of all Colors
quIitlM alway* ow hand, and cat to any *l*« that
Particular attention paid to printing
may b*ordered.

And

from the manufactory, of new deilfni and rnj
heavy. Alio,
ia decidedly
Thi* pre at and popular
one of tie nicest and h*M art ir lea in the
world for the

TIIK

CHANNING,

Jhut|js.

OIL CARPETS

pigT"

(1AMK

AND

all order* In thla branch of th* buslne** to th* moot

ptrkd tatUKactlon.

CASIUEREITS S TWEEDS

Direct

Printing

I fa* Induced the Proprietor to obuin a Aforiint /or
Cutting Card-H»*rd, and purchasing th* board of th*
manufacturer* In large quantities ho li enabled to tn>
iwer

mi

pieasc
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Vermifuge and
Liver Pills, prepared by

Till LAROE AND INCREABINO DEMAND fOR

•

CASSMKRES, IIOKSKIVS,

FANCY

fl
r urunascrs

r»

With Iht utaoot dltpalch.

WOOLENS. JB.

color*, and price*.

Bilious Derangements, Sick Headache, &c.

FAST ENGINE PRESS,

Card

to

plaint, all

that will ouaparw faroeably with
tbo work from any Priming Offlc* I* oil/ or cow*
try, and by th« aid of a
* auvr

CARRIAGE

German Broadcloths

from

Worms

various animals
subject to Worms.
The Liver Pills, for
the cure of Liver Com-

IN COLORS OR WITH BRONZE,
Executed In

18,

Alendale, Lancastor, and Mar-

expelling

results

* 2w

*— jr- a.

WLS,

8JSAW2.3.

"

Vermifuge, for

been administered
with the most satisfactory

a few year* In tbiiart.
AO Onion tor

DRESS GOODS!!

The

pur-

name

also

with PRRS8ICS AND TTPR that wffl ooa
able the Proprietor to furoteh th« public with work
eorre*ponding with th* grant ndraniwnint that
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ll your Kyr« lrutiU«

i\staxta.m;ois iiklikk.
It art* likr inasw, »o.»tliin^ all irritation, allay*
ing all {tain miiJ u.tlaiuiiiatMHi, ktnr«i}ilhfuiu|t ttir
Nerve* <■• llw Ktr«% and rilx-nn.'a cnrv hi il»«

SUOKTEST l\)SSlliLK TIME.

All IViaret taken aa CIISAP aa aan ba obulnod
ll aiij | lac* In lifcMelUxl or Baao, aa4 fattuled
ta £>*« I'vrttct »aU»facliuu.

Uut

PAItMONSi Sc. lO.'S

RAT EXTERMINATOR
Will inaure permanent 11-1 iff.
ACT* ir«1 RtTS LIKK A TI HUOIl.
They cunuot »tay and bieatUe vt here it ia,
tU frLitt wA*r« H

a

atock of gOotla, the- l«e*t everulfaroJ iu this
city, ouiutkling of

Cashmere* and

pairol l'-uU,or an antire
null, cut to til, uitd mailt*

the mu.'t tulttUiiiMl
workmanlike maiiuer
will do well to mil on I lie
»utMrib«r, a« lie frel*

up

Wr»nr

»7lE OP

lu

c\mi

KATIIAIROX,

ITS IMMENSE

represent* Olii lmprovtdImuUtor—

A being th« collar which aecuiea tlw insulator to
U lh« solid gla«* bolt introduced bethe building
lateral point,
tweeo the rod auU building— C I lie
with the aperture through which tha rod p*mc*.
CLEAVES * KIMBALL Ol IIMthri.
are Ageula Tor the aale ol Town and County
and New
rights lor Otia'a Patent in thia State
add that they know
liaiupahiic, and they would
in
of no leqitimate buaineaa which ollera »« mai>y
aa tkia.
liucementa to younjr men ol »mall capital,
Order* addremed toihein ortoD. L. TOPPAN,
atSaco, for roda tu thia Co , will revetve prompt
—

NEARLY

1,000,000 BOTTLE por Year.

Att«r»ta ita 3u|x nor Exc. lleuc*.
The Lidie« univeraally pronounce il to b« br
far the IHtAl'tST, lt>« BUT au I lk» uioatd*
unNc article they have rstt u»e«i
It rcatorr* the ti»ir alter it haa fallen oat, in*
vitptratr«, tMilivrn«, and braulilira it, gifiug it ■
ruA. to<ft anUgl<>-ty
It mi|Mrt» a iih«i deligntful perfume, and from
it» uiauy ami isrird e»ielW-iM-*«, u haa beexm tbe
cRcir »oreiiT«AKT»:K:
iiv tiir wim><c fashionable aud utilita-

rian WORLD.

Heath, tVyukoop Sc Co., New York, Prvprt*
tor*.
All the above medicine* are for a*l« by tb« Stale
Agent.

C. W AT WELL. lV.-r.ntf RWk, North aidr
Mxiket Siu<rr, t'ot%lan>l,0«ttrrat Aa'l lor Maiut
Sold by nit d- aler* in Medicine everywhere.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

aim! .*41 HfMcr * IS!
Tha
will roi
RKNIVKT, C«|H. S.
twtworii
»•» *-»* ami *1*1
rrcularly
«k*r
Uul.uMlvfli Lnw
*l • itcwi,
• »rrjr WKPMOUA1 A»
M«riilii(lnt« .\i« Tnrt, P»*r 11 M. U., tftfj UI
IHUAt ail«,»UIM, M Iht *4iii. hoar.
Thi» mwl h«a jtui br*u (Html ap with m i*l pov
•rhlMchiMt;, uhI *<tj ftu« iRuaiwUlkiiM In jM
wafer*, axkin* UU ih» «xi •p**«iy, aLj »o«1 ooiWct
able ru«U *>f n*»»itrr* te.ntuHi* I «k aad Mataa.

li.lt-ntofgtvuig

Acirr or U. H. Firm Orrici,
chubs taa Act or 1137.)

Spring

'|MllMUI(«.

tbeir

(Succeaaur

and Summor uiotmng.

opposite JUlbj It-,

AVTKK

Ikrry,)

/uhn A.

there

were ik.oo

IN

PAPER DA\Sli\GS and larders.
——

Al»>,—

Chimney Prints, Window Shades,
Curtain Fixtures &c.,
MAIN STKEET, SACO.

TIIR

13

JOB MACHINE SHOP

IIWM JUS fll III

Bkldeford, Apnl

n v ic it a v
(tMrftOVVD)

Physical

&

>

ESTABLISHMENT.

s

TkU nnt to

wtih dlipatcb all oiU*«
In nthtr !>»•*. >ch ol bla btultiraa.
»o furt>i»h uf paUrn rt frne* tbat
ran fcr fuvml In fcatun. «n.l at tow priori,
i<> ft item tor
tf Particular attention will I* *lr«n
Vruui YarU and Cnwirr; Li-la, and Mill Work.
% lilrr*t*l
All ofilrra will inrrt with )>ruoi|>( attrnllou
MAUK PRIME,
to'ha a«iba.-itlKral»ao*.
6J
Jan M, IUT.
wt»r« halt

ctHa|i*a*J ot article* tnlirrlj
m ■»!

p^mlar t.jHjiW rvunrUm of lit* |>r*«cU day. Tba
*u b thai
»wbtuatl<Mi U arttcioa la thia preparation
|>*ifaU««
IU) k^ittlllWihcii^UM n«l |w«,f(ul are
mud

|>r*p*ml ta

prrpaml

lit la

tr*m |L« V*g«tal4« bn«il«*i. akclnl with |>aruruTI1JUC
belug tbuaa aruclra rankad *bk>u< tha
«i(irr|

nowaapflM by MARK PRIME, att!if

STEAM KILL, I V BIDDKFORD,

Purifying

BITTERS.
wt

Bead! Read!! Bead!!!
of

Special

Per»oin de*irou» of puivha»ing

lire

requeued

to

mi.I rx.iiniiit' l-efule purvlta»-iiifc eUewhere.—
Work wurrauied lu l« a* we(l done at at any
olb«r »b«p aud aa cheap a* (lie cheapest.
ti.nWO
I'epperell Square, Saco.

BARGAINS!!
C£>adU^

DE. SANFOED'S

HAYES* ALLIED OINTMENT,

WOOD LAND

AND HOUSE LOTS

Oflc* X*. •, CrrBlalArradc.
Liberty St. BMklefoeJ

M. D.,

by

Smoothing
Surgeon.

Oaa.CaaiVWank afCkataaal
•
wAcirut lor a day'a in>aia«; a flutter aupply

OAc* boura—(irwta 10 to 12 ▲. M au«l (rum
to » P. M.
|tul raceived and lor *aie by
IIhimvciUrric*—No. 9 Central Buck.
QbO I. 0GODWIN.
SliMt.
ChaaUul
Mwgaa'a,
York Bank BuUdiac, Bmhk
itiM.m <4 t*a
la
—m
la#
ftUaatiMi
1
«A.
Pbiimju
|>«*
July
or
1 ftk
«

Kriiu iifll»,8.itinitl!«, T*veed», Doe*kin«,
Veiling* of lite riehe»t variety nuU
|utiern, among wliieli ma\ lie found l'lain
and

(J

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

li\D LIQUORS
PURE VISES
by
having

Til

WINES
prepared

j

StillMia B. Allen,

fc

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

I^VV, NOTARY PUBLIC,

KITTEKY, Yark CmiIt.

WILL

MAINS,

f*l k*aln*aa (a IIm Court* of Tort,
a»t KoeklMhaa CmbUm » and vlU pay tpretal
mmfaa la Uw cult.ctt— afdm*»l* m iWc NMioi
In r^bMauwlk and la Klltee?, Tuck and KUH Ua vtll
Dm peuaacaia I'anna. Mmiuj La ad. aad aCker claiaaa
Utiul I

attend to t

ha OmfMCM.

0. OoadwKw.Ilo*. W». C. A Baa a»d
iifin lH. 0 AppUt"«, B*|, Alfr*d, *•., i»l Va. IL T
Uarkrt and A. *. Ilalek. Bar|«. FectasoaU.
ljl

Or Tk< ktikut cask prut maid
Warrant*.

Dr.

for Land

SBHOTAl!

MOOREbaa remoeed hlaoflaa taTaibary
II ill 'a HalUla».Baete«dof Paeiarylaland

&jsx?sraxr—'•

m

CMERT 4k LORIDTO,

COU.YUJJ.OMMt JlTTOJUftT* AT LOT
■ AGO.

orriCE—Mai>(eer*arafWatia)SlrMt.

i. V. Unit.
«
Maiaa Bhibv.
H.B. The hlghei prlee paid tor Land Warrant*.

MAINE TOWNSMAN

JCiT
ll»

RECE1YED and fhr aale at Baydaa\ a M*
e<UM Maiaa T»a««"»a^
No. • Weenie*** Meet.

•ditto*

aafrly

on

Parutlka,

only

braoekea J«u*

Place sfDsalae*, llbtrly Kireel Si*
neatly opposite (001 of Alfred SlircL

ORO. W. FEIRSOtf.
19»f
Biddeford, May 8th, 1837.
P. 8. F. W. Vork has relinquished the bu»i-

4UUU

Seleses

agiisit Strength.

Superior article of w'kftHlttO POWDK&,
tor saU by UASKLTUUS * MOWAED.

baoJat lh«lr ibop

ceived

»II

.1.

ill.II..,

ally Manufacturing Coat* of alldeM.n|>>
tions, ill tl.c IdU-at iljrlri, Hud m ■ wurktnanlike manner, which are nflirrrd at the
lowest price*. They have on Imnd the
Intent ol Ve
larpe«t a»»or
»t»

e

to

OUclUlllfll

particular
gentlemen

their e*

Iliore
cut

For ul« cheap at
T. OlUUN'ft,
t*c\orj ItUaJ.

HA TS

THE LATEST STYLE,
FGft 1857.

E. THOMPSON'S
Dm tor nil of Cilcf llHk, Factmj lilud

9AGOy ME*

tru

ARCTUSI.\E.
| Prvparatln* ftaai th* Cao*4a
Ik* pv*t* and UiurUne* oMM Dak.

T. QILilAWt

*<* »»• *7

Faatocy I"** *•••

TU8T rweifcd, • few caw ot Ornta rltrt wid
I Calf Boots. At Roaa'a Slow Wwrtf »».

FvUbr all DrugKiataharf*
AUK NTS.—/a MU4f/»r4, J. I**;iri la far*, I.
Wl«4*«ala
J. Mitchell, auceaaaor l«i D. L. MltaUII.
In Uualoa, Uaeka k Putter. la IVrtlarat, II. II.
U"
3moa4l
H«y.

DR. BAILEYS

■

than

Diseased

They

ullentio

Inir tf«r

oth-eni

act it

re

(*!*•'
0*"

May

8oco.

l»l

THE 80CIETY for tho encouragement
of wearing CLEAN SHIRTS, at
Ho. 106Xhath*m St. cor- of Petri St.,
NRtV-YOUK,
und

on ext«-n»irr

mcnl ofllio Ule»l

importations

Gentlemen's

faiitirr* of

with

Ulcerating Tumors, Staid Head,

Inch uiu
of vetv
e.

rutnmi cmm

in)111r lamH.

an «A«tul maedjr la thla d I
ll Mi now
It hat hr«n uatd •ucee*ifuiljr by aeorra of pciaona «ho
wtrm afflict**! wiUi tb« Mluolug aaatiUWolaMoaa of »c, clula;

complete

at»oM

oud U»l iiuou-

Flrnihiii.no Goods,

Eyes,

D1NEANKD NKIN, but, drj, m«(h and »ruj>ilr»,
or cold pal*, |>*»tjr. or cUianyr auJ Swcaiiof,
a.r.DIIOI'MICAL KFI'l>IO.\N,
full/ of Uroihiuf, llUlln|, uumi Ua^onr. au>t
fmjurnl Utliru*.
IUCKKT* oft aofttntd and dlalortad condition of
Iba Boan, ftplaal AIniUm | Wkila

Nwdllagii

Drraaird

condition »f lh« IMp-allr* O'fini, ocraj
/••« •/, or a ro«*n««« and imgMlmr .i/prPlfr,
ami |>r»tracu«l CoatJrrnraa or Chronic Diarrtw* \

toninf
•*»*r«
Dior 11 or<1 Laaffa, which ha<l Inrolrad lh« auf
kr»ra la AHbat, o» hud Uni|kt | llawwrUii 1 Lu
rial Ion and utixr ijra|Ko«a of
a

FATAL CONSUMPTION.

Hall UhraaxChroalr, Rk*aMtlUaa,aaJ

Mnralglii Fllra.Caarrr Taaan.
K(|u»I In mairrial. mikr, t'llur*, durability and atyU
to any Hock rrrr offvml In Ihlf country.
And aany otbrr 4la»a»*a and llamnn whto ooonoctod
with a iVffuloua condition of lb« Mood.
Retailed at IVholeanle Price*,
Tbo Iwu* will *lall ami wroocrlboU allparooat withooiiiiriia or
1 Mi nollclM, who n^vM ll, aad who >n
n«
8HlRTR~Wlth tinrn •<«!», collar* and vrUtbandt, rlllinf lo Mitwnlt hla f (ho H*»tc# to ih» aa<«r I
0f 111* br*t *UJ Illicit t|«*lllk*, and new >uj cboto* lharirrd for a flail at th* him dirtanco to kit Uvular
Pai*nta. Tha ALTKRATIVK SYBUP la aol4 at hit
•tylc*.
CALICO UIIIRTS—Tb* latnt and B»»t tttneUn Mk«* Caali mm UwllTory. No Agrata wUlml,
Ml wrll qu tllflrd I'h/iloaui, and no dtfl if 1 will *rr»pattern*
L'NDKK&IIIRTS ant WIAWKHS—Of Wool, Jlerloo, iffrrAr nWi.
Aiada and fold by
Caalinfir, HHk, ami Cotton, of dmlrahi* and durabt*
M
1 > rl
WM. DAI LET, M. D.,l«o, Ma.
•inalltlr*—aad th* T«»l«r Wool I rxlrrfarwcnU,
lilgbly apt*m«*d by I'bytkctaua. A law, lb* UiUi
Haiar* and Uaaviu.
IHC. UOOVItll'U'ft
CU WATS —J'ui-rlor quality arvl beautiful *tyW*,
ami a ftll au-iMHol of HfUCKf. COLL* Hit, NllCK>
ritJt. <IU»\ U, KMUfS.aud >U *yL*au»ofU>e nab-

rai

klivU.

SUHI'KMPKIlS—An almxt rndlcai variety. Inctadlaf

dura'4*.
the ttntat and
i-vKKt.T IIAMUKKIUJIIIIM—SUk awl CvUoa
|ilaln and netniH—an unrtralled aa*>r1i»<nt
HALF lltXt—Wool ant cutUtn.of lb* b**t trxlur*,
arl.vtwl itpiritly for wall trad*.
MoRM.IO HUUK4 and UoWSa-EJcfaul I'aUcrw,
eicellent material ai>l of tb« '«l make.
TTtla Mick n»n|>riKt all rra.1**, fr»m th* low rat t*
lh» rlch-ac, Ikal can ha |m>liK«l-4i«| havlu* *»cry facility for nn|-rtiu« an I uiauiiCaclarinr, >hK ii«wl«l bjr
an/ utkar raiablithm*nt la lh« I'iiIU.I HaM.-Ixtyar*
Ihrrrfirtp, Vill C-Hiamt (Mr lnt*r**t by eiamialng Dm
guml* wliicli arr a«M at lit*
—

oaae raicaa.

riiaaiaLa

XT Oooit promptly ddlrrrtd at all Iba Rail Raad
lV|wU, Ikeambuata, *«., and la aay part of U» • My,
»ltli"0t charge.
JlllltTe mad* to nilrr by nytrwnwil lund*. la
tapftar »»yl«, al abort notice, v«rrai.Ud to At.
Uacltlu* *uck dolt* la IbU «aublwl.tu.

ut.

lyf-B7

SPBOIFIO,
HUMORS.

FOB

Mfaltp (« U« part>/ L>r.
M< "f laaMlirf • lurUlur, but »U
Uw»lrkb, in U14, tui irwl u u .iprriamit aa mm of
iml
allietad
*u
wUb.
«»rr
mi
lU*i
baown
(Ik *«m
.n U>« »bu< t »p««* uf tbrra muuUm, after *11 teW m*4I«
ca/*J.
After
>u
lt«
ratlrWy
pali*at
•in** La4 fcatel,
*bkb lb* |l CKr eMiiMMtonl Httiif it la LU praclitm |
UkarvnuUy U«M Ihl U* up»vi 111 vlrtiwa
•nlWMdwl; *<UkW U tea f«n Mm vlafiag u
H will m#» Urrr INmmh
w ih» |Mtb>M *« a */«((/!«.
In all lu hm*. Tlii ■•*!( Mm* •(MfiAU, Krjil^tai,
4*11
Caakrr, Caacrr, ftcurrty, ImU Ilaa4, ttw*
awl 4*a*nJary, rypMlla, bar* Ww iitraJ by Ite Ma.—
Tbuaa fotac b» M, U^ikl m« Uti t» tab* a h* bvttin «llb litem.
PstnlU ilnxilJ ant aaylaet to (Ira It t» tbdr rhil«lr*n,
•biUyaaa*. fcr all *hiklrru u> IrvaMad mortor la**,
•lib l.uKort, and a baaxf can U rtrnovH aiacb taa ar
ukla ChiMnra tUaa la Maiu. Ha rfciM will abj**i
U tba
>kf ll«laf lb* «l<-aa m Maail aaI U rrry |4ai—nt
U
Uteaa.rt
tboaa
laate. ItwlllcuraalW
»«iplte*i*d
Il alii
fmalra tbat aa aften rn<t la Caaraa^fla*.
aad
all
bn*MH
In*
rlaaaaa tba ifiua
Rr*rf?r« lbi» Mdlcin*

Una,

iWuafbly

MUItltMl*

IJASbS I

Mahuga*

Walnut and Pin« Coffin*. lortalrat
AHRAM i« FOMSKOL'S
Shop,Croat 3treei Saoo. Me.
Jm.7, 1834.

■dftxnl HiMff,
aUI
Try It ami yoa win lartlfj |0 lu (arar a* hatxlraJi
4a ibat bar* already lakrn IL
ab«r*
Mac*
ITrptrail by Ur. IMI—lrVh. Ptooahim,
ailaritm will mm all aruaipt ainaiiaa.
!*".
■ L'HR, rOkTtR if l*., UfMral i|raUi
Cari.blll, B>«t«i. F*r rata by U ruta*»a, Ha 14
alt dmggtoia
tad
by
bU.latmi,
Maiaa,
ami,
tibmy
tall
Urvagbuut tba I'altad fcatea.

LI I, [IT! LllillT! LIGHT! THE
rrcrivrd,
Jutt

nn

WMtinrnl

Ufford's Patent

if

Lamps.

for buriiiik Orea»e or Clirap Oil, gU lag a brigbl
Ircr Imht al amall rspeu**. For mI« at M«au(Wclirrr'fl prli-m, by
OKO. I. UOODW1N. Sol* Agent for flaca.
Vtf
July Mtb.

Placeo wantod for Children.

For laloat

of a
enjoy* a bet*
It-r rcpul itio.i aa a re»torative and itivigotattnf
hair tuuic. Il» pecuiur < Uiuical quaMiira liava
a liene/k-UI <'H«< t U|«'ii the growth and character
of the air, givinc n atlky ami glo*«) texture lothat
which waa formerly ol u « oar»e and dry nature.
It hat, al*o, we under*laud, a tendcucy to preaerva
I thi
youthlul color and ap|>ea ance ol the hair, and
de»troying or countrrartmg the tllrcta of ace.—
With auvh recommend., tiou in it* lavor, we hard*
ly jierceive how auy lady «»r genlieniaii aliould l*a
without »o v.'Uim'iic mi adjunct to their "
0. J. WOOD & Co, I'roprict n, 111.' lirvad*
way. New York, and 111 Market 8irret,
Si. Louu, Mo.
:tm13

public,

terwanla, for Mtiril ;un, umn! In

»ljrle»,

KX#»*

BRUSHES. MK.IAL.IU
IIATR, NAIL,
TOOTH,
AIm, Ihe

|a rapldlt improving ihr>
auuiLr kind, now before the

TT »at Aral prvpaml with rrfrranca to ooa bad tiM cl
• »1 Rrmfulai an<l KfrKCTKD TUB CL'HR. II

ttilounoand
OlmnU, eon

><k of Pan
I'aululoou
(iktliilT "f
100 diUcr
litany of w
eleguM Ac
line leiiur
vivo their
n to Cult
menu fir
lO 111*1 ii uf
W mm

Keep on hand

From the Mi*»ouri Democrat

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

various ki
tgo nmiter
Hon. The
attention of
ia invited
ten«iveS*lo

n<l«, Itcintf

to

)
A'8 HAlIt DYK h.ur.
Thi*admirablerriicl#
No article

collating

of all the

J. K. IIRAOO.

Church, brook held,

Pj-lor ol'the Orthodox
l'roleaaor Wood.

found in ih

be

county,

oi»"»

French Osier Brash,

Mtf

nuti;

ilicy

Youratiul),

HI.

■■

*4 If

br VtlrKj aoU Am Goodi.

A

|»fi-

CHADDOCUNK k OAKKY.

Aflpfewtu
■ad CLOTHE* HKCSIIE*.
Lot Of

4Cif

luwcM

at

(hurt twtic*.

BRUSHES,

Hnmi.

AAA LOS. llama, of superior quality.
For sale by i. UlLPil TRIC.
14lf
ttaco, ilpril 4, 1W7.

i

uu

•aco, J an* 13, ISM.

liquor*

supplied

on

CARRIAQE8

Biddeford,

imported,

kfp c juiUoU/
8<cu,

of rarfcma kind*, embracing Tin Wbwl Chutift,
T»|» llaiiln-NlileNprliil \Y«u*ae«
tLKIUIIS, *<•., tie.,
which Ihfjr offer to »rl| at l .» |trlr*« for e t»h or on ap
rmllt.
I'uTliaaor* ■111 flit I It for their alraii
lirorol
purchailnf
lafr to rail anil *t.unlnr oar rtrrixn
to •* Itr, ao4 r«|wlrii^ In all It
H7" ConUfW

LIQUORS,

confidently rely

productive

|

city

Till

Carriages for Male.

«th*rrt!wr«
Tw)4« Ml.

yard,

llio very
will inauiilarlurv into
the

feet aatUlarlion. Tl.ey have aU> re.
a line tek-clion of Oeutlemcn'*
Furiiuhiii it U»od« c<Mi»i»tiiic of Neck and
I'ockct Kcn liic.», Nti|H.kt»n Neck
Tif». Stuoki, Sfurl». UloVM, iiu«*
poiidufo. bl»iri», Collar#, itaom*, be.

j

aoiMT,

THE

Si'k Uranrdenrt,
C.i»huiere»
they will

getitlerueu't
cet, or
Garuieuta of every de»eri|ilion, in liie moat
FathionabJe mid ni-ateit manner po«»il>le,
■lid load ca»e» wairanled to tfive jief.

aosToa,
SUHIt, >'OfTLlt It CO.,NO. 1 COUNUILL

Pianoforte

by

M'll

ix

SrsLDinu,
lllock.
Agent In Ulddef.ml, W. 0. Dyer, No. 4, Central
3ulll
a Naco, S It. Mitchell.
And sold by Druggists throughout the United States

Frtucy tfilk Velvet#,

Satins, Mar*ctlea, V.deneiaa,
Ate. Any of llie al>ove got*!*

uch^piua»e«

f.RcsaiL

nr.

mi J

knawn^^

Arrangement;

THE

Irons.

IIWB.V & 7I0ULT0YS!

whol^telnflaaiatlon

TaauokT!irMOrrosiTv Mciim.

effect ha* Iteen excellent iu removing liitUiiiina.
lion, dandruff and a cou*taul iiclung tcml< iuy
with which I hate brer. troubled irnni childhood;
and hat alao reatored my hair, which wm brcorn*
I have u«ed no
inK gray, to it* original color.
oilier article Willi auyllnui; like the pleasure aud

Tlicir Stoek con«i»i« of Broadcloth*, of
every Color uiul Quality; Ca»hutereU,

SorajIdranfthettrenirthj^gCUiiil

BU1LUINU

f|H!l

rtitl

PATENT SELF -HEATING

•tyle, particularly adapted

piM^^ukin
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n>ooKriKLD, M..»« January 13, 1833.
:
Having made a trial ul your Hair
Roloruliie, it givea uM»|»teaaure to »ay that ua
Dear Sir

to till' »ea»ou, ut Ihu Jjluro of

pby-^r

filing:

—

DENTIST.

Aa*oriiii*ut
ol good* for
Uciitleineu'a
w*»r, ol o ve
ry nrvitl variety of

relieve all painful f«c|.
facta, that tlie Invigorator
Is coin|h>uruled bjr n
luga.
!
o» One or two dotei
tkian, who hat uied It in
i«-ea*toiia ly I* »m
hit pranks for the
for a
twenty year*, with a sue-1™"! tbe be*t remedies
t
ever
known.
cold
reat almost incredil<le,tnd
Tli Miaandt of ciU'i c
ibat it It entirely »r|(rn- wr
and weakneti
ble, being com po ted
Ufflkl I in?» hire In-rt
lyofgumt.
by the Invigorator
One dose, taken a tborl
of tlitfe gums may b»K
time b.f>re ealluf, givn
form d when It It
vibrio the appetite, and
one bottle f thslnvlgoraf.wd digest w*ll.
tor oonutui a* ui
One dote, often reKitl.uiulnd^H
one
at
ttrength
«J, curet cbromo dl.irrdote* of calomel, with »u
h<ra In It* worst forma,
any of It* deleterious efwhile a u in tut r and bowel
feet*.
One l*ottle I* the aurest^ complaint* yield almoal
to
ktviwn
carry a-jg_to the flnt do*e.
tbliifr
One cr two doses eurei
way the bad effect* of uilnattack* cauaeil Ijy worma,
of
cral |*ol*on
any kind.
for worn;* la chll«
while
U
Itoltle
one
Only
iln n, tliero I* no surer,
ed to thru* out of the ays
and • p<-e Her renietern the effect*ol
dy in the world, ai It u«vafter • long sick net*.

aiTtlL

cxie»»ii«

an

fur cholera
cim, when lb# ttconUj^ln mrecure
morbus, aud a aure pre
bcttle *111, with scarce a
cholera,
the
ventatlveof
restore
failure,
single
d>«»e taken oflct
patient to health and *U O
Ws with to call Um' will prevent the recurrent!
or.
attention of >11 to the»e"*uf billout attacks, whileII

THe

Job Waggons. Jobbingrlllabicribm

J

W. X. JORDAN.

JUST

IB RKQUIRKD TO CL'KK ANY OMR TKOCBLKC
with Liver Complalrits.un-^watrly relieves cliolk, whllt
One do»e, often re|**tr<l
less the tuoat desperate of

A

by

Singor'a Sowing Machinos.

ulilofa and publiaher*
M«»pap«ni highly prv-ti.
laUe aud <Mllalac-|o<)r lo Ihrm, aud WlaO to luaka
aoiilar coMiracla wuii evrrv urw»paprrand uu^K-w ("'J {M^lK-nlar^addreaa
tain, m th- counlrv
Oo
CO
I. M. ROOER * V
Dm 13
3£)tfroadway N. York.

TKAUE!
0££fl)
y0iUKECE1VLD

INVIGORATOR
Or Liver Remedy:

wiolkssli Aorars

Oardiner, Maiur, June 33, 1853.
Dear Sir: i h«i« u*rd iwu lotiU* of I'mirttor Wood'a liair Kevtorutive, and can truly
»ay it
i» the greatest discovery ol the age lor rraltninf
and dunging the hair Il« lore umig it, 1 Wa» a
hi.iii ol arvt nty.
My liuir ha* now attained lU
You ean r«t ommcud it to th«
oriaiual colot.
.nil
tlie lea*t ear, aa
world win
my «*a*a waa oua
of the woral kiud. Your* re»ivciluliy,
DANIEL N. MUlirilY.
Profeaaor O. J. Wo. ii,

HIS

for^^r

W. c. I»yer, & ntral.l«li«k, Uiddefotd | TrUtram Oilman
Wh«le»aU bjr II. II,
Am i, ami by I>rertl»U generally.
llay, t'urtland | WnIm k Potter | Burr, Yotut k Co.,
41
BmUid,
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SPRING

cdjjclics

medkuu-^^safer,
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(From the Ho»ton Herald J
SourniiMi wortu Kxowiru
H) uain* ProWood'a Hair Kexoraliv*, ut*j hair can l>«
restored
10
tta
permanently
original color. The
aubjoined certificate I ruin Jo! noo & Slmir. Oar*
diner, Maine, is l.i.i oue of the many luataniaa
thai are dally coming to our knowledge, of ita
wonderful rtfrcta ll la uo longer problematical,
but a aelf evident truth, aa huudreda m our com*
luuniiy van tcatiiy.

li-wtor

8ACO.

fails.
One bottle taken
There I* no eiaggetaJaandks removes ail yel^tIon
in thete statement*,
collownea* or unnatural
They are plain and aober
or from the*kin.
fact*, that we cau glveevOne dote after eating la
Mom to prove, while all
safScltot tu relieve the
who utc it an giving thrlr
and
stomach
prevent
unanimous tettlinouy In
fond from rlalngaud sour^ itt favor.
log.
He with all who are
Only one dote taken
and debilitated to try
Fore retiring
'thlt
remedy, mi,.I teat It
Dlghtwaie.
and any who
One dose taken at
beneltted by It*
not
l>owel*
loosens the
geully,M(are
u»- we ihould like to hear
tnd cure* enliven*-**.
them, aa we have yet
Oue dote taken
to be.r from the first perracli meal will cure
ha* uaed a bottle
who
ton
Tt
pepsla.
One dote of two tea-IHof Invigorator without refor there
celvlng
benefit,
ipoonaful will always ra-f
*uch uatonlahlug mcdisve tick he adache.
In
It, that
One Ix4tl« takeu for fe-' 'iclul virtue*
no m.ttcr how long
mala obstruction
th y have been effected,
ibe cause of the
cure.If their complaint arises I
m»kes

SELF-GK\ERAT1\G GAS LA.TIP 2

Lamp

■

(Opposite York Holol,) MAIN STREET,

AND HUMOR 9Y UP.
T» the Public* Wherea*. one Charle* II. Kent
ml Drtilth 1'ruvlnces.
ha*
<-n couterfltlng lay Alll.-.l Ointment, an.I palming
TilE BEST LAMP IN TIIE WORLD IS off upon the |>uhll«: an article umlrr the nana of thr
"tli niiine Mil. >1 Ointment" whkh ointment U a baae
Farm lor &nlc.
TUB PATKtT
Imitation of mltie. 1 t>a*e rnmmvnced an action agaJntt
SMALL FAltM, »itualcd in llie northerly
the »«ld Kiit fur the mm Profctior llaye*, Htate A»mile* from
part t-Mlio illy of Hi,I,It'in',I. four
■ayer for the Mate of Ma**achutetU, after having anal*
live acrei of moat
7 Ml the tarn art If let, »,.)«—'■ Chemically c-n»l U r>-|. (Le city mill*, coniaiuinq; thirty
two sample* cannot h« ptnnounced to he alike." •veelleut gra«a laud, divided mtu mowing, Mage
Particularly adapted la Chu relief, Hottli, H*JU thee*
And the cert I flea tra which tt>« aat.l Kent li rlrrulatlnr idd
n
hou»e, .'I by .13, an
Faclorit*, Store*, Pa lor*, Pontile*.
pastiirinar. Al»u, a m
are forgeries and Impualtlons, aa the affidavits ol the
L
10 by 21, wrll iim»t>ed o«it»iile uiid |>Mrll>- iu*id*«.
Some ol° Ita good qualities.
A.M.
Bcan
follosrlng name* pn>re. via t A. W. Draaasa,
Aiao.a barn 36 by 37 II any one i» in waiitol
It I* perfectly aafe. No chance for exploaion. ass, Jobs 8. »T«rro*D, Al, S. Has bill. Bwuni to be•.nail larm, Ifi«-y will do weli In cull '*lur<: buying
It fore me, N. W. Harmon, J, P.
K. D. IIAYKS.
cau
Il i« not exiinguUhed by any ordinary wind.
which
elsewhere. There is mure laud .idiut iiu?
Il
Lawn-nee, Maaa.,June II. ISM.
requiira re-wiokiug only o«ue in *ix month*.
OLIVKU KUMtllV.
Auisrs. l>r. Jamri Sawyer, and Auruttui Sawyer, be ha. if dwired.
will not pet out of order. A child may take rare Hldilrfurd
131f
t
II.
and
Uaco
D.
L.
T.
Mitchell,
Biddefor I, March 30ih, 1837.
|
Oilman,
The
or
*e»»
ing.
fur
la
of it. Il
reading
unequaled
II. 11a/, Portland, <>*ueral Agent.
lyM
For
eves.
to
the
economy,
la
light
uniujuitoua
For Sale.
cletinlmet* and eomlort, It defiea com]*Uliou, and
ia (lie 1**1 light III the world.
Snlwrriler has ju«t received one more
when
engaged
There i» n«>lhiu< more durable,
Hot- toned Piano I ruin the manufactory ol
in any avocation, than a good light. The Sun ia
Hallelt it Cuiualou. Tim* iuMrorneul ha» »ix aud
like
il
want
aumetliiug
the
all ligblior
day—we
• half octave*, U warranicd good H every rrspeel
lor the night. Candle* were inreuled in 129),
ac J will be «o|d u* cheap as one of the same <|iialand have ever litrn denounced in cuatrqurnvr «»f
IN BIDDEFORDthe in.iuulaiiur>y can Ik* bought at the rootiuof
u
preinaltirt ly injuring the eye* by their pernkiou*
Snco Water Power Company, within*
era in B<»ton.
Any one wudiing to purvhaMbaa
and
it
inure
n4iural
•
Wede.ire
light,
tfanie.
reduce it* real relate, now oiler for uletnxv Piauo, i« r»»pecllully mvi'ed to call and examine
heen dl*c«>veieU and p«|rnted, and hn» been teal* Oh4 Acrt to Oh» Unfair*I Acrtt of (food titriniri
it at my li«u»v on Hummer »lreet, S.ico
fled by thou«iiiid» ainre that lime. The brilliancy la ml, mom of wLivli i* well covered with wocrf
CHARLIE II. OKANQER.
I.'if
t>l Ha (Line i» uueqiiadlcd by any other artificial and
a iui«
about
wilbin
|of
located
anil
Timber,
buruer.
Irotii the village. Alaoa large number of Houm
The material u»ed ia these Lamp*, ia common aud Store Lota in the village. Term*.-any.
Loin for Sale.
Bui
Burutnir Fluid.
THOMAS Ql/INUY, Agtnt.
47tf
no File11try Itland mn I*
LOTS
lulu
altered
be
All Fluid «ud Oil Lamp* can
had al reaMMiaNe pncea For |Man ol lot* en*
Gh» Lamp*.
EDWARD I'. liUilNIIAM.
tuire of
The Q*- Lamp it intended for common family
Treasurer 3 Ac 11 Saviuga Institution.
lo
Winter
u«t>, mi.I Mtl>ft I'rum Sim lu $3,00, icchhlinf
I)i7
Baao, February 7th, IS.'7.
have Itiein tuiiablo lor ttlore»,
We

al«*.

A gentleman of Uoatoo wrllea to hi* Iriend la
New Hedford thua:
To your laquirtee, I would reply, lhal when I
firat commenced u»in( Profe»»«>r Wood'a Hair
Kratorutive, my hair waa *lmo»t white, and had
been ao for the la»i ten year* and it waa vary thin
on the top of my head, and wry looae, and pulled
out freely; l>ul I found that liefore I had used all
the aevoud Untie, f which waa rigbl weeka) my
lair waa rutinlv chauged lo ita ordinal color,
light brown, and la now free Irum darulruif and
i|uite in.ii.t. I have had inv hair cul live or tix
timea ainoe the change, and have lever aeea any
thing like white hair Marling froui the roola ; and
it ia bow aa thick aa it ever waa, aad d'*ea not
i-otne out at all.
It haa proved ia uiy caae all that
I could Wlaii to a»k.
1S33.
July 1,
Youra, etc.

PRICES,

iK-i-d-pj^

F. P. JOHNSTON,

i'hII

CO,

Urge stock of Spring and Summer

LOW

who conducted it will,

tklll, fidelity and tuccett. I regard )ir. Eddy
tha leit Informed and moat aklllful Patent Boicltura in the I'idted Btatea, and have uo hesitation In
itsuriug Inveulura that they cannot employ a peraeti
Uore con.tant and trustworthy, and more capable ol
>utting their appllcatiout in a form to aeeure for them
in early and favorable consideration at the Patent Of.

liiflit

BriLT

a

WIIICU TIIEY ARE SELLINO AT

TK8TII1UNIAL8.
"Daring the time 1 occupied the office of Comnli
doner of patent*, K. II. tUDI, Eiq., of Uotlon, did
nitluett at the Patent Office aa Solicitor for prucuriug
I'ait nti. There were few, If any peraont acting In that
-aiNM-lty, who had ao touch business before the Pateni

TABLES AND SOAP STONES.

Notice to the Public.

Dorse-Power for sale

CJ*»

Ilare just received

luvaatara.

Farm in York For Sale.

Physician and

R. L. BOWERS &

nore

A «ood a»M*tiiM»it of Hr«».ik loth*. Dorakina Siu
which
Uaa»iiiierr», Vc»un|ca, Truumia,,*, dcc.,
tbu«e
wi'l be »old «<a cb«ap ua the cheapest, lo
made
who prefer lo have their hhuimmiU cut and
d« na for oilier. lo luakc.
up eUcwhere. 1 ullmf
w«n'i of ibis coaaullj ban for a k>of tlaa 4cThe aulwc-iibvr would return hi* aiuicre thaiika
DIDlJi J A
ibtir
lor
ami
Uiildr'onl
Saco,
liilheciiiwa* ol
him herelolore,
liberal p.iirotiane beolowed upon
a
of
a»D
and would ropcvt.ully »4>lltil a con lino ace
C. L GILPaIRILK.
ilw mum.
Mm4<oi Tailor.
2ml7
20, 1M7.

IIOOTI1UV,

ATKN,

imi

iinproted

ana

and unlqualled
never Itilnl to |>rvduc« t
hr a u*ed aevotding to
w
li.lt!
ilrad.,
(ruwlti
the direction, and turn hair MM iia t-nginal
•olor, after havinc bei*om«* (ray and reiaaiate il
in ail ila original health, iu»tre, roitacaa aatl beauI jr. Hemovea at o»ce all acurf, dandruff and un»
aod feveriah
pleaaant itching. acrolula, eruption*
nrerenta the hair
Mai (ruin ike
acalp. It alao
lion becoming unhealthy ami falling off, and
heoce acta aa a perfect
Hair lavlfaralar aad Teale.

astonishing
This
Preparation

L. R. NORTON & CO.,

Baton

Hair to its Natural Color.

Qrey

Are A^ent* for J. Chickering'* |>plendid 0 «nd 7
of twtnt» Ot-tHve Piano*. N. M. Lowe'a Cottage Piano*,
an eiten.lv* practice of upward*
In the United
anion 0 l-» Octave. Price,
plfin I'DW,
year*, continue* to aecure ^Irou
State* { alto In Great Britain, France, and other fomgi. II7.V
AI»o, Smith'* Melodeons, of superior lone
c«untrtee. Caveat*, Specification!, Assignments, an<l •mil tiiUDii.
All ol Ihe al»ove instruments aro lor
all Paper* or Drawings for Patanta, executed on liberal Kale on terin* which
defy rompetuion.
Keaearchea made lota Aa*er
terms. and villi nespatcb.
Mumc llooius, corner of Liberty and Laconia
utU
lean or Foreign work*, to determine tha nlklllr or
Si reel*.
or other advice
and
or
legal
<4
Patents
IiraaUwa.
itjr
Instruction (riven on the 'Piano, Melodeon,
reoddrvd In all matter* touching the *ao>«. Co plea ol
the claim* or any Patent furnished bjr ramlttinf one Ouitar, and in thorough l)n»a.
dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
Old instrument* taken in etchanffc for new.—
Till* Agency Itnotouly the largest to New Kngland
Spin hi 11 hand Piano* and Melodeons for sale on
but through It luventort hare advantage* for aecurtag the moat reasonable terms.
1 >47
af Invtoliooa
patents, or aacertalnlng the patentability
un*urpa**ed by. If not immeasurably auperiorlo, au>
which can be offered thein elaewhera The testimonial*
given below prove that nona It MOHK BCCCKBftFl'laa
AT T1IK PATENT OFFK1C than the aubacriber | and
BLCCE1I8 18 Till llKhT PKOOF OF ADVANTAGE*
AND AlllLlTY, ha would add that ha hat abundant
reanoo to bellere, and can prove, that at no other oBoe
uf the kind, arc the charge* for profeaslunai tervlcea ao
moderate. The Immenae practice of tha tuWrllwr dur
a
Ing twenty jeara pa*t, ha* eiwMcl him to accumulate
va»t collection of tpeclBcations and official docUious rel
stive to patents. Three, betide* hi* aitenalve library a!
of
legal and mechanical work*, and full aocuunie patent*
hlai
granted In the l.'nlted States and Europe, render obible, beyond question, to offer inpertor facllitle* for
taining patent*.
Alt necessity of ajourney to Washington to procure
tared
* I>atent, and tha usual great delay there, arahera
Ho- 70 State Stmt,

Office |

Books, Stationery,

GOODi.

PIECE

to

D LA I. Kit

The Sub-crtber would cull the attention of gen
If lorn 10 the lacl thai II they wudt lu w»f 33 per
and Summer
L-rnt in purchaMUj: their Spring
i'lothintr, and al»o U keep up with tb« luwr* by
b«»i
»lvle», lo
lotlO* III* III* luteal frt»h|oO» KUtl
.•II »l I he flHK.tT ILO' IIIMJ ► MrONIl7.lt
at UIMMTHKH'S *a. 3 Waakluglaa Black,
Hmm.
•ffttllr iho Krfpfrfll toaaliug

S. S. .Hilclicll.

Saeo House, Main it, Saco

r.

Mil

I8«f

WAanaoioa.

tuupioyrd,

U.

Prodacinc Halroa Uald llndt,

AMEECIAN 4 FOREIGN PATEHTS.

1

WILL

flair Restorative!!

Call at No. 4 Deering's Block,

BODY, Solicitor of PATENTS

10tf

M-rtl, 0i 1., 1U7.

PROF. 0. J. WOOD'S

FOR KALE AND TO LET.
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Oae.
Kmiomt, and
era I.EWISTON, l«|4
half
down
brukrn
udmiary
will five
bjr
a re*ti-rtng cuatiiuiloii*
We with it uMeralond thai thl*
fOIWT CITt, C||I(. r. A. rimri, will run
ot
Be It known tl>4t Bicoo, Clark 4 Co., al thrlr Uord
Ca—«i. rut tba <|»*iiUI; of bloud—reaioro Ui« action
Caudgteartur
aa three
the Minn amount ol
follow* |—
and aro now n
on
-bo at>auacb—ai*l liat>4ri to tbo wau uxl nikiilal I)*- 1 Wo. It L'»uir*J Bi«k, bin
«u hour, a id the right of one
Utti Atlantic wharf, Portland, tnr> Monday,
Tbe*a c*ItIdj lb* hr«l a»*»rtmetit of Family (Orneerio*, ever le* fur one hall'cent
;*aa uf the luvalid the vigor and gb»w ot health.
an hour.
Wtdnraday, Tburaday anil t'ridu), at 7
omcent
lor
Tuesday.
c<«burner
and
fool
tin*
4
<•(
rlcinlty,
a*
city
ag»"d i>fl> ml lu tb« Inhabitant*
•liter* ba»v b-eu ttaeJ, aotl irt recutaaieudrd
I M.. arid I'tiilral wharf, llixiun, irrry Won.
o'clock
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and
the
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for
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The
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right
uiually
ot
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tftij
cur*
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D)
pdtiu^
tfrdk iu* Ibr Ui«
Wtdntadsy, Tliuraday aud Friday, at
and CUM.
L-intx* (it the county of York, l« lor rale on rea- da), Tiiaxlav,
|
liaa, Loaa of Ap^ntr,«»«ocral DvMIHjr, faiutim*
6o'clock P. M.
wktril with yr**t (U*.
been
I'umi< {t W. N« «k<t|* br Bu.» R. ■■!
I
one
Oonli
oar
havln*
AM
can
make
>4
from
CutUttnm,
and
U'VurM
f|xrtu,
MNiflilr lenn»,
any permit
staking ot ik« MvBKh,
lor our own trad*, we ^1 warranted in ujPar*, In Cabla,
in»*«
On<b lurttHnl by lit* lit* la anJ 'r« M >ntr*a)
to two hundred dollar* a mouth,
Duium a*. >i*hl -aeata, Nrrti-u* or S.ck Head Ac bo,
...
bo of a (uperior hundred
t'
on l**ck,
|,uo
Qurtrr, IUm.t, Autfiuta, IUrt|airt aul H. J Uui, will iikjujr of Km 3umach, Biil. u, Aff etlona, and all <U*- lug ih «t e*ory article aoU by •« auall
lhi» county and retailing the»e
thmujrn
riling
uJ at price* thai will defy oa|«liii<>o.
*Ute ol Ut« buMMak or
<H|iMck *i lb. clwt^N rtut.
««i uitmi by aa uub<allhjp
VKIT
boat ti lurnUhtd with a largt niimhtr
IN rmn« wi>hui|r to ciifMye in a
Each
D,
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N.
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III*
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Laui|»*
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and
PHoriTAiLK rcai.MM, will do well to addrera the of tlatt-rooma, f'»r Iht arrniamndalton of Indira
la i**|wcttally Invited to Mil before i>urcha«inf eterwbere.
Of to I bo tikftcUoao «wl k>* bo coumdcoU that aU
i:>ii:kr * rox,
31
-iiiM tiU r, »» they will l* furnished with any de- fimiilM | and iravtl>era art rtiulndtd II14I by taking
said ol tbo aaucte.
rwoahlclti*
will b»
of
and
much
Unit
ti|»n*«
Una,
taring
iblr
Portland.
lWvau'. WW
aired ia*oniulioii, and he will guarantee I hut they
I*rrparwl ttiiOr* tba immrJimti Inflation of lha ori*tand that lUa imonvtnitnrt ol arriving la Dim•lull lind il well worthy their allrulion, a* it i* iaid«,
UtMlkAV, ami foraala whalaaala
Or la II. ■. CROXWKLL, lUr IS N. U-. New To** , Ml
hour* of Ilia night, will lit avoided.
ton <1 1
who
harp
tho«e
u
n»ed
considered
loosl±-414
now
by
, ual rvuul, bj
Tiit hiaita arrive la ttawtn for patattigers to takt
tvtr t****t*l.
Lamm
valuable
m">l
tlf
lialaa out of lha city.
arllt«i
f
tbt
han AunlthfJ IbfaNlm with coo- est,
V. W. M *OUirN,
Adtieaa,
Tlir CtMii|Mny art not rt«i>on>iblt for baggagt In an
lTtf
vrbwul ftanfono. and with hortea, and areprepar*!
Oppwalta lock liutal, 9aro, Ma.
Maine.
eacetding
ISO In taint, and that i»tr«inal.
Hath,
of
16 I
•atonal
r* aal« la CUadurd b/ W. C. UVkJt, Casual Black. tudoauy kliaiof work, MCb at the traji«portauon
unltuiMXka I* given and p-ald for al iht rata of out
b«»lneo*
(uadi, buvUic tuallHO, furuiture, anJ tlaUar
additional valut.
for
tvtry
■tawdlir
•I all Itart at abort Dot too.
J3T Fiel|bt taken at utual.
at U. C Bnyd'o'*. Liberty St., and U
Wo t«|>
* Na^co'*, .-<imiih'* corner, wbero order*
raboertber nflbn ftwaaW th# following described
L. HILLING*, Agcat.
1)W
Ma-1 Camoiln^i
1
grral rvpuialio* ol Singfr'a S«wu»f arc Ma/ bo left, and they will bo punctually attended to. M 1 pr 'pert*, situated In KeuMbunk Lover Village,
<ul ami make Oeuilriuen'a Q«nwi»l»
».
J.
that
bo
nnlo
to
Work*,
on
the
tbfjr
(
lacl,
flnnr i% louadrd
IVraooal application may
MarKenoebaakpurt
in ll«r I.iir«t »l)lc auti uiiwl «iur*U« manlo ctcry Tari«iy ol work, and' tho Depot,or of the drirert.
Una Ury* and ouaTenienl aiira and lot near the west
Bt r
Al«i, luc lilt >1 bis Mm* * k«mh1 wwftiuni I Mrlrvtly adapted
WORKS k B AMES.
ThU store la om ot Um feat located,
will «am
*1*1 of Hi* lindce
<>ua ol itHrta, kept
o( Uro«,l< l.ilti#, l «»»iuier*» LX*r»*iii«, VrsllO^s, 1 hat cach
1
Iyr37*
l>r business la Ike ptae \ well lum ia trrrj r»aland*
10,1IM.
BlJJeford.Sept.
St >• inJ Oe «U Kuiuhliuu Uvwb, »ucb a» SiiuU, 1 lot tcaa than
Ihea
hern dulv licensed
E Subaoriber,
spret. The npptr story la a goal denting hnuae
Om Tbaaaaa4 Dallar* ■ Yrar«
BoMtu*. CulUn, I'mku, ti«oUki'tuurf», Utof**,
smalt family. A Iks m the same let la a UUcktaalih
lo
of
lbe authorities ol th«
»hora aaaall veaatla hare ben
8o> k«, ik«.
and
Yard,
All prra»o* dc»»nn; lull aud reliable iuf»rmati««
Hhlp
Mop,
•ell
23tf
Saeo, J ubc W, ISM.
iboot iIi.k ouK'hiaeo— >|« *, prutra, imtlt» cH purbutk, oppaslte the stuee a tart*, pleasant and dry houss
AND
UnJ enough to a tood garden.
:tMaiim, Aco—caa »u.m u
SutMcntx-r offer* for »aie oi* rurm, ptraa- lot, ooUlmii*
app]vin«, by letter
and
lo furnish tho Inrtt
Also smm sight or ten b««sol(4a aaartfeasthoalkaaee. I* now
* Otlwrwl*, l«* a ewpy U 1 M Sillier & Co *
mIiwimI ou :■< wr»i buuk oi York hi*
u*411y
ar Ullage laad U ab*ut aeeea
Mowing
D»>m«*»lic
Liquors, aa foml aa ran be
the puml
liaaelte, a Uraulilul I'iclurial l'aprr, eaurely de- •r, wilhiu m mile o| York vilUgv, and containing Alas, apkeoof located,and good land.
evoirallj
acrri,
or
Male.
in
Ibe
lown
in
wi>l
»"te I lo 9«wiug Machine tuierv-ta.
Ur
country,
It
on broptMa teres a* round
aboul woe bund ml «uj iwruiv acrtu of exc*ll«ai
The aboeo property will ba auld
upon the purity of the liquor».
may
ml »«*«l by 0. D. Iluulin lath* B«wb(UU« •eat gratia.
lh« owner wubei to cteao oi> bit txilnm.
iiUagv aud |>«»lur»- Uou.
Loral A grata*
KZKKlkL WORM WOOD.
aaJ
Thry have been, and will b* carefully trlvcted,
•( hl« JrtobraM «blt« »*k l-wap*. Atoa,
Tkia la om« of iu« iimmi loMile,
a»
k
will
slot
i-oa*ul
of aucti
It*)*
lite
and
A Um «t I^m* ntapa om baaJ abttb «01 ba wU Bt Wanted lit rtrtry Town hi the United 9lalca, to valualtla Fanua lu York, and will be void tl a
Krontbunk, May 12,1UT.
.•* i>rwwa.
warranted.
B ducuaul ol Uv*t cwmI truoi ht« »
can be
Uu mim.
8£aWAKD.
wUmi Itbeial iu luccineui* arc odercd.
J04LPH
00 the
Hy O 1. UOODWIM.
Agfuia in the countr/ will be
Jmta*
N. II. Wa hove maW arrange ineuta with many
Kiilery PiMol, Me.
*«*k »aa» Batttg, 6aca.
I/X2
OKJtl UvoralJr term*.
ol

Opposite the

Ho, 1. DEEBIXO'S BHICX BLOCK.

Saco,

Fi anofortes and Melodcons,

Stones,

peifeet
v*l»>

MtialartU'li lo ull
may lax or bun witb

MrtKM

New York & Portland.

V. IV.

Cooatantly tor «Je at

N B. *Th« rod rtinnibg through glaM ring*,
and
referred to by Piof. Looini*, will be furnished
eta. per foot.
put up by Otia'a Ascuta fur 01-4 to 8
14—3inoa.
Match <4th, 1M7.

R. 0.

—AUO,—

A LASOB ASSORTMENT OF

Kossoth llats & Caps

tention.

II.

anil

I'liyncium through

THE KTAND.UID l'Hkimma run tiiciiuu.

mow

|

u*n:n:OTii:.Tiri:;L'MTv]'i m

_

la wunl of n ijootl, neut,
Cuitum HadtC'iMl, Vr»l,

Sirup,

CATARRHAL AFFECTION.

lUa

Veilings.

GENTLEMEN

the country, and
HI D WITH GREAT UK tU
For |Im» Cure of

L10YS

I

cut

t

Ha* been before the public more than 30 jean
A(1 ia deservedly popular in tho cur* of
Ice.
I patina. 8weenev. Ringbone, Windfalls, Pol
"
Knl, OaUoua, Crnek<«d HmIi, On LI or all kindi
Ihe^^
Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruisse, Fiatuls, Sit
from Iktprittnt Commmtenir.
" Aiurar IT, UM.—During the time I hare held the
Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, Foun
bat,
4-4, U, 1-4, ruaxu Ciirnuu, ihl 4-4, M, M jfflce of Coniml**iou*r of Patent*, It II. Kddy, Esq., "of 1 dared Feet, Scratches or Oreaae, Mange, Foo
lluaton, ha* been extensively etigaged in tha transaction
j>tvvcntsp«skk
Rot in Sheep, Garget in Cows, Rheumatism
>fbu*ineat with the Offioe, aa a Solicitor. lie la thorBites of Animals, External Poisons, Painfk
nlghtA^thoruughly,
•uglily acquainted with tha law, and the rulet of pracNerroue Affections, Frost Ilites, Boils, Corn*
AVhli. nud Ck««k Maniac*
tice of the OlBce. 1 regard him aa oue of the most capaida an-l successful practionert with whom I have had
Whitlows, Btirna and Scalds, Chillbbina, Chap
C1IAB. UABON,
jfficiai intercourse.
after^jfroio
ped Hands, Cramps, Contractions of the Mua
Commissioner of Patent*.
dyt-^^
ly3T
BE SOLD
WILL
clea, Swellings, Weakness of the Jointy Oak*
WI1ICU
OF
d^-ALL
Breasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, Ac.
&
If Pamphlets gratuitously furnished by sgeat
g^are
rith Testimonisls of its utility.
LOW FOR CM > II •
IN
DEALtHS
All orders addressed to the Proprietory M. E
rruiove^^all,
di*caae,^,
Jlonnmeiits, Vein A Co, Lock port, N. T.
Mil
Marble Grave
a|»erf<xt
CwlG
Saco, April IS, 1857.
dose
one
Ininx-di-J^rrotii a deraugtd liver,
ryFor aale by Druggists and Merchants gen rillOnly
be bent tiled, tf not entirely cured.
the United Statea, British Foesss
through
SX2IJ3S3;,
rally,
CHARLES H. DENNETT,
lAOTOKD * CO., Fropri«tor«,34A Broadway N Y
ions, and other Countries. And br

Also. GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

Sr. Marshall's Snuff
out

aud

■gent.

Thia

"V

Jaco, will intersect with Market street, which
;ws»ea acrosa the above described bridge to Bidde
ford.
Besidea the lata before mentioned, the proprieor» have a dozen or more bouse lou for sale, on
Spring's Island, coutiguoua to the bridge, and
ariihin two minutes' walk of the workshops and
nills on Mid island.
They will sell also in lot* of from one to five
teres, aa may be wanted, a tract of land adjoining
[hot which is reserved for bouse lou. Said tract
consists of 44 acres, and ia situated on the West'
rrn side of the Railroad, and runs to the Buxton
road, tbe line striking that road within a lew rods
of the 8aco Depot.
Warrantee Deeds will be given of all lots sold
by the proprietors, A. H. Bind, Saco; D. t
Somes, Biddflbrd ; Joaephus Baldwin and Law
rence Barnes, N-sbua, N, H.; William P. New
ell. Manchester, N. H.
For further particulars, as to pricea and condit
ions, inquire of D. E. SOMES, of Blddefortl
3lf
agent lor the propiiators.

cvH tsrior at a benefactor ol mankind, in kav.
with aocertain a protecing fumubed Ibe world
the moat terrific
tion to hla aud property agaiiut
N. L00M1S.

(Lati

I Dame & Sen,

in

Con.Iiu lor,

New

ItfU

HATH
JUST RECEIVED BIT

tilualed in tbe village* of Saco and Biddalonl
Vill be aold by lb* proprietors, at pricea and on
enu* favors blr to purchaser*.

EDMUND 111 ILK K,
Late Coatmlaalone* of Palanle

Cotnpri*iit£ n lur^ aaaortment u( Sliirta, Itoaoma,
Collar*, Cravat*, llandkervbiela, Glove*, Sh<-I>»,
As* Arc. which will U» aold at extreinely low price*

Will jtiff rr»l lo your»cltrv», aud
HKLILT A.M) HEALTH TO YOUR llfim

«•

week, oew

CARPE TINGS.

BROADCLOTHS, DOESKINS,

DEPEND UPON IT MOTHERS !

la recommended by the U

8 T. Sius.no* t* rewiring cacb

1MJE

it one of

W1IY WILL YOU al'rrKR ALL TI1U
WiM-n a Ji3 Out Box of

Jlrs. Minnow's Soothing

CARPET1NUS! SPRING STYLES!

DESIRABLE &TYLE8 Of

jay!

'IIUIM tu

THIS

lyAOtS'

MAINE.

•

PrUilil *
UprUg Frt».
l'rr»a will punt from any kiou 01 i ype,
Dm », Wood CuU, or Electrvtypea, giving m»
now in
perfect mii iiu|irv»*i<Mi u» any otherolpre*.
ordinary cal«d
uw, mill iumy l« UM it by nr.y
Printand
Ornamental
p-icily. All KWtlaof Fancy
the neat*
iUK uiay lie executed Willi ikit Fret* iu
e*t poxible manner
Any kindol paner, of whator Jrjr;
rver quality or color, ma) be u>ed, damp
wlao, all kind* of card-l-ourd
for
print*
This Pre»»i» ino«i admirably adapted
inir Shop Bill*, Label*, Visiting or Bu»ine*«uard»,
Bill Head*, Euvelopr*, Kamoad Receipt*, Tea,
Codec, or Salt Bag*, and a* a Copying rre**, in
u*e.
The larger
auperior to auy thing now in
for tall*
■lie* will be found very u«elul to printcra
Job WorK.
ma Frvojik*I Imprntiont, and doimc
men,
It may be u*etl by inervh«nia,
or any one whoinay wiah a card of any kind.—
and
durable,
ia
Thi» I'reaa very aiuiple, atroiig,
e«»ily kepi in ordt-r. '1 he amalle*t mm occupies
d 1-2
a »pa<-e of 0 by 8 incite*, weighing only
pound*, and will be lurniahed
FOR THE LOW PRICE OF FIFE DOLLARS.
There aw three vise*—the 13 »i*e printaaaheet
of paper 3 by Oinrhei j tlx) tlO »iae printa a abeet
a ►licet
of paper h
by 14 inches, the SlStiie printa
of p per 13 by 17 iuuhea, and ou the receipt of
the above nunicd price*, the prcascs will be aent
to
uny part of the country.
A tew houra work, by a amall 'boy, will *«*e
the coat of tin* I'reas, and do the woili as well aa
it* moat akillful worfcmin. Our friend* and the
exampublic are respectfully invited to call and i* on
ine this WONUKit OK THE AUK' which
Washington
144
atreei,
aale
at
and
for
exhibition
tir»t door north of the Old South Church. All
attended to. Addrc»s, (postage
ordeia
144 Wuikla|taa St., Ba*laa>
All kinds of Puper, CariN, Km elopes. Itronse
W WANTED.
and Ink* loraale.
OiuH
Mo*fon, April, 1&37.

.Vt>. C Ctntrml Block,
•

LOWE'S PATENT

LOWE PRES9 COMPANY,

IdcKEIValTfiY,

BIDDEFORD,

Ever? Mao hi! owo Printer

*tamp eucloMrd,)

J.VD KXJNltlK IfCCfMm

E. IX.

1

PELTING.

promptly

Roonu opau daily for raception of Visi ton-

Tht y traM* you by night,
laJ impoverish you i.y

HtVCT

bo otiaiucU kl an/

(>Ucv In Uua »iclnltj.

er .J/.£

IN

NOT

Tlwy pollute your food !
Tttty Jfvoui your aul»tauc«!

A'Ulk*
k«N MjrU.

can

JUST ARRIVED,

Rats, Eats, Rats, Rats.

IT

In* Ilea all la rail of

mpoctfUllj

"ECONOMY

prol'eaMoual

AMD

DR. 1'fcTTlTS

FRO M

aa »om

Oinoall

FIRST PREMIUM

|

Atwrll's Health Restorer.

|iu*

pricea,

Uvar (awplaiat,

U 8 E

American

our

Btalun, April 10,1U7.

Dy*p«p*la,
We«h»eaa tad Urnaral Dcktllly,
l'aal Muniarh, I'ala a ltd tarfhm la Ike aid*ar
lUaack, Jaaadlca

f

cauoot

ir T"t' WA.trr TO »k CUBED OF

hr.'ln«il(r.ll«n,

Eastern, Bom ton <fc Mains, York k Cumbert 1
Portland,
land,
Kennebec,
Kennebec, Androeoorgtn
Kennebec
Penobscot

Somen*
Kennebec A
Mil up WMaj. »nu
UXJ
wMourMa* »oJ Ubcl. "TRKMONT MILLS, K K.
and
A
vt
o«tf
jYfK k Co." To (It* cnMoatn »•«»« Um
Railroads.
and
ufpric««, *i« I —
>&ir«. »• ua'I llM MIjwIh*
1W
1. JO A lb Mncha I'oOw,
i lb. SiXKltuaf T*«,
Aid kr HlMMkMii ll«iwr«a
••
M
1.74 • lb. Java
k Itx Ooi—f
"
> lh •!»!
1 00 Mm Mid Portland, Poctlarvl ud Bancor, D«Iiib tcJ
k IK V
IIVMA •»
1 Ik
tr TV Splcea are pal up In 1 4 tod 1-1 Ud tiM. «■»•
Auju»ta, anj Bo*ton •ml B-infur.
imwljr t»r tamily «•«, ao-1 tn ■•rrulol la be Mnelly
TWr lipitim wilt b* la ch«nr« of th*ir ova Mm*
» pure article, aim] only need a UU1 to mabUth Uicw la
aoj
•nim,
they haft r*,(K»<i»ible (genu In all lowua
iW |Hib4ic hvue.
on lit* ruuiot, atvl an onabict to off«r IsernMil Uclli»^MMI corrEI. W. would nil ih. Iiunu«n of
lio* to lb* public for tb* trauMcaoo of btuiooM.
!*uua«ri n *1 dMkn la oar 5ymut Ctfn, >nwwk
»hkh U highly iwifri, and gleea the graateet aailaPROPRIETORS,
(a< t.oa. ll U |>ct|«<til Willi |«itk*Ur carr, ind by *
J. N. WILLOW,
U r. H. IIODGMA*,
thia
it
in
mm
coffee,
rotating,
prwu
pound
peculiar
Portland.
Bail (or.
ia b«i»«»rd, it n|u*l u> I 1-2 lb* of toy other.
F. W. CARR,
Thia article U carefully O. •. C\RPE.NTER,
DANHLLION COUTH*
Uo»toD.
AafttMa.
prepared at our mill*, nod put up In packagea baring
J. B. HALL, Bo*ton.
oar liade Mark, ami may ki nllnl upno a* ib« bwl aad
mm apprueed mixture of daudc.'l'Mi aad cu(m.
Thry a«»a»* bo Mpooiibllll; for low by fir* or porTARAXACUM. <tr r?«yvW UwUriin H—t. ThU
II* of lb* Bra, nor ft* th* d«llr*ry of ptcUpi futng Boarticle It
and matted at our M.lla. It retillad
thrlr r«'c, a tor thry ha?* I«(l ibrir hand*.
by fbaily groorra gintrally iu city and rvuntry, and yund
OOoo la Sooo, Hayr*' Block, 2i Factor/ Itland. In
tasunug our trade Mark, "CAinaata* finding c^Tn,"
Kimball'.
The pro- Bidd*fcrt, at Clear** *
May be rieltd apoa .t the Uimaa Aaricia
U. A. CARTER, Ajeat.
portion ut«d I tboul one half the quantity of Cofee
lyrll
Tbe pure la H centa per paaad. and It It w»rr*M»d to
be tbe aaote a> Lbal thick baa been auM h>r Brtjr CeuU a
atei

Market.
r. Uracrrt aad Dfitri, a liberal dlaouuul U atade.
maMuig tlieu to tupply tb»ir cuatowicra at tho tun

Wlioui I'.'iu tud S»eUti«»» oil iteprwaa,
W« bring a boon tUc b«art >o hctr,
Health lu iui[>urt and IkA* iw Unt.

llradii

-otu m—

The medical prvpertlea of Dandelion are well known,
Thia »*and held la high eetUBaUuu by all who UM It
log a prgMM of Um mot, with all Itt medletnal »lrtore retained, caa be miked with c«.®re or not, aa beat
•uu. ibe utate, and will be kiuod cheap and economical
aa a Ruaily beverage, one pound urarly being equal ta
twu pawa tl twfo*.
ll i> yrwcriM Ly ma ay eminent
pk)*WaM, to Inrallda, childreu and aged peraoot, aa a
uu.riiiooa be.erage, and at a remedy tor Dytprptia,
Hdboua A (feet ton a, 4c.
|7 Be careful l<> oboeree thai oar TaraiacuM hat oar
trade oiart. "Ckinmman enmUmt taa ihere are
Many Imttatioua of oar article calitd faraaacuai la Lbe

AfHictN the Human Rate.

V«|(ltkl«, I'bf.lcal,

llatiof »«f) facility tor m*DufecUirtog a»! pr«|Mria( ih«
wmtl arxiclva luoal, lh< pablUc »ay r«l/ »pou baring tkraa

puuud by l>ruggtat».

la whu bit

—

Boston aid the State of Haiae.

—

—

EVERY FORM.

CANKER IN

|

|mparW

Throat,

—

l*nr«r«4

a*

DarirlUa Kaali kc«

Lrgialaturaj

Haa rv.it wkt*

fonMt kf tte CmMhUoi of Ika Kiproaa vwpauM «

MMW

M jir >n of th«- U 9 N'^vrtl Hu»(Mlal.
"Dr tfoitib'a Sunar Covinl Pil.» have l#«a
»lrcel LXIxi>f'» priauo, wil".
umsI lit lb*
uoconi'iti'u aalisfat W«»n. I «.ne uevrr beard %
um-Oh.me •pokeu «>f with more interval by I Lie per"
a*** who have ultra tb«-«< PilU."
Jamk» J. Ukvims, Deputy bl»«nfl.

lion WllltMa H. IVaM,
Hun C P L««w«c»,
C'u.irif* O Murru,

mm

Scrpir

•*»«!

Aai other Valuable Ileal Estate.
following described H«*mI bstaie, iwoipn*
iug Hdumt Lots, tod other property, el.siMt

The House Lot«, aUiul 400 in number, are
prouuuuuing Oita'l'nieal luanlated Li|bl>
iu Suco, betweenlhe Railroad
u» embodying tnorwof the necee* | Miuripally ailualed
of Biddcfnrd and Sat o— a portion of them
mryacieuubf |*mciulea, and ul the cutiditinua of [>e|Mit» tbe
Railroad, and a portion below, in a
ibove
x-nuin jimiMiivn, ibau any bow in um iu Ibis
jleasant and healthy location, and commanding a
cutiuiiy.
The alefant and perfect method of inaalatioa ibr view of both villages. The* are advantagefor the residence ol persona having
rooMitutr* Ita duel exit Hence, while it combiuea ,u«ly situated
Wk«n lis nd >usineas in either Suco or Biddeltxd, being witbiu
»ll the advauUgea ul i-lb *r hkJ*.
hi minutes walk of Main street and Penperell
PiUMt through glau ri*/J, vhirh art mfpritd
tnla th* uukt tfths iotiare, Saco, and five minutes walk of the Ma
by WimiaUtf tram boitt, tfntcfJ tbe
glaaa la eatily :bme Shop and Cotton Mill of tbe Luronla, Pephoim,** hi the old method,
Water Power Cwtnoralious of Bitldebroken. I«i, by being tulerpoaed between two >erell and
substantial Bridge, 370 feet long and 4W
metallic kurUcei*; 3d, by the ooodeuaalmo of (be >»r<I. A
resting on granite piers, and with'lalecurrent,3d, bytbe eel wide, been
atmoapbere liefore hu electrical
built across tLe Saco Kiver, riiu»
baa
violent oollapaeof I be air which immediately fol- walk*
tbe lota with Riddeford, aud placing
lows— and 4th, by the heat of tbe electrical d» •onnecliflg
heiu within three iiiluutes' walk o| Smith's Cbr
clHiiae, lik« the | touring of hot water into a giaaa
From thia ,bride* a street is graded tolbe
tumbler The in.ulatora, Iwtng tbua broken, tb« ier.
on Water atreel, which will be
electrtcal fluid ia eveu invited into lb« building, [{ailroad Crossing
to Buxton Road. Other Mreela have
<
extended
withtbe
irna
bolt.)
rnrf coming in contact
the
(by
'aid out, extending along the margin of tbe
M m* km*u with thu imptr/tri prottction, hut* wen
and to Water street.
iwa MtlroyU ty Hghtnifg. But a law day«»iace jaco River,
The new road recently laid out by the County
I aaw a amall brick bou»e »t ruck, thoughprHttttd
the
inventor
extending into the country from
Dotninissioaers,
ol tliia
by two »uth rod*. 1 regard

lancy

tlx m, «i>*» »•<
ptrm: Mttrk*. a» uwl
ImI friiw. Tb«tf SUKk

»uli-rmjj l» »lini|(lh >ik
eilreiue l«»
!»»••*
hrallh, Fur LtJut% Jamtg pngnanty,
Pill* me a ••*«■«• uu ImIiu. 1 rvouuuueuU IImtiI
lu alt a* a valuable laatily nwdiria*"
j»a«ah A Gould,
(Suae-I)

•"

"H»vingiortbe pan b year* given ofuaidm*
•le attention to I«•* various departuieuta ofeleoikhl ku nee, and having exauiiurd tniny light*
nog cuttductora, North mm Boulh. I bava no tie*,

CM—— frlKline •"**•)

(?iO

,

HATS.

HATS,
•priag

FOUR HUNDBEO HOUSE LOTS

F*vut PllUFESSOU LOU.MlS of Ua

L41 Washington Stroot*Bo ton

"Miner* l»* iNrtJiiiiM) mltp'ttl ta lb* auinr*»
S141 •
Or
«>l ni«ukiu<l it
iui<
UMtO Wl«k
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